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'l'he w o.chiritJ and lire of the Churcl11 hao boen im1,resoed and character-
ized ~ iti'erent accents Md ciewlopments :Sn various r.er1ods or tho Church• s 
histo:r,J . I t i a commn tc rerer to the earq Church I!!: Johsrmme :ln bor 
spirit. s~me i."Duld cbaracte1·1ze the Rei'ormaticn period as Pauline, thouBh 
not s i3nil'y~ o.n e3s c-ntial dif.ference q; such a aescr1r,t!on . The con. 
tcmp,rm.7 or rro e1·n • eriod v.uuld t ilen be rei'er1·od to aa ths age with the 
accents l!l!ld s pirit 0 1· ·i;he Synoptic Oospels. This latter description of 
the cont m po1•m.~ Cburch illds il}').Jlication in tho Protestant Church of the 
t'oat ea e. "l hole . It seems to involve principles or accents rm.ich e:npbas~e 
GDcl aet ror th t Jm "hit,t.oricol. Jesus.• 'l'bis emphasis is accompanied qr a. 
de-eapbS!liB on ·,he exw.ted Christ. 
'l'bose , ho r a er to t.he spirit of the DDdern )i,ericd as S11loptic sbould 
probably UDG this t em :ln o. (!Ualified sense. It is e.ltogethsr possible 
t hnt t he S:,110ytic C:.Ospels ero bemg miainter}lreted by the ~ stem Pro-
testant clonomir:.a1;ions. Julius Sohn:lel'dn!1 1n h1a acm.-;entar.)• to the Gosp,l 
according to St. I..1.ark reminds USI "Die Bv:m..,IT9llen s1nd "VOil Chriaten 
geschrieben, dio an den Ermehten Christus gegl.aubt haben.111 'l'herafore 
an 1nterp1•etat:i.on of tho SyDoptio Gospels mioh neglects the exalted 
Christ 1s pro bribly alien to the unclersta11ding ffhich the earq Church had 
of the Synoptics. New !estmnent atw:%r, m•wr• 1a mt our immediate, 
concern :In this thesis. .at th1a pomt • ' Tdah mei•~ to call attent:ion 
l.Ju1:1us Sohrdomm, RH IYPP11'!! nach. ¥9:m!rnr :ln RY Ueue 
!eatament Deutsch (Goettingena Vanderboeck & Buprech't, 1956), I, 61.. 
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to the de-emphasis on the exalted Chriot 1D tho Vle:stern Proteatant Churoh 
milieu. If ._,o, as Luthc:r:ms, are within 'ileatern 1'wtestant1a, it mul4 
hard:cy' rJE) possible £'01• us to escapo tbs :lni"luance of this milieu. .And 
this ,n,•it6r b~li.eves this intluenoe and ita etf'ects are ree.dil;y f'ound 
also m. t hin our u't'll church b:)a;y. 1'hcre m,q be no traces of this Wluence 
in our citictrine mw. theological c:li.scussion, mt it might become manifest 
al.reedy :in om .. cultua and tllen iD 00140 o:.:. uur relig~us IJt.l bl :icatio~ SDd 
devt>tirmal art £or popular coDSUl'llption. It so, this thosia h::u a verr 
•1a-actical" bJn'ii. I t tries to set i'orth Luther's doctrine or the exalted 
Christ as a corrective f'o1' tb.e ini'luences from the milieu of' 'i7eatom 
Proteatant:i.nm. 
T'nree questions •.-:are :in~l ved in the choosing 0£ the t.opic bare 
presented. 'l'he f u-at gave the m-S.ter a aonaem tor the doctrine of' 
Christ• s e2raltation instead of leavinc lwn "1th a more pneral conoe:m 
for 'th3 i»l:iJlosa or Christ• s Person. This question 1s raised £or one 
QlO has been made aware of Protestantism• a empbasia on the "'hioto1'10al 
Jesus." If this accent on Jesus the man has been coutan~ present 
tbroueh a otudy of" ths Gospels, then one is startled amnr at the 
resun-ect~n n!ld ascension of our lard. When the happening ot tba 
asccms~n io given its due qr one '.'lbo does mt hold tbs three-st.or., 
cos:aoloQ' .::l. th heaven Ufl above, than tbe asc8D8:lon can cml,y be expressed 
rss taking over diTIDe omnipresence and rulerabip. Such a man, wbo 
becomes oranipresent rule:r to an 1nf:1ni~ degree, must also m God. Suoh 
an exaltation certaiJllT ctails the holJlleaa o£ Christ•a Peroon, but it 
aspec~ sets £orth the man Jeaus as alao Gad. SO • ask the question, 













tba af'firum.t:1on that Jesus was true God and true man111 It is titting 
that a Lut heran muld ask &1JSC11"1calq dletber wther accents this approach-
through the doctrine of the exaltat.:lon-to tho attirming of the unioD of 
the d1Vine and human natures 1n Christ's l'eraoD. '1'hia is the f ':l.rat 
question. 
The second question is that which re~ tixad this topic to a 
study in w.ther. The question 1s l:Dm out of the WZ'itar• s distress owr 
the my- Protestant Sectarianism regards the Person of our lord. This is 
not meant a s a c1•i•i;icism o:t the familiarity which characterizes Sectarian 
devotion to our lord. um:, real dowt1on 41,· our l.ord must involve 1:amil-
iai•ity. But this 'Wl"iter i'eels Pl'Oteatantism• s regard for Christ is often 
disreo1;ect.!'ul i'amilierity rather than an adoration mich would :l.nwlve 
the relat:l.or&Ship of ho~ f'emWarity. In seeking to abolish this dis• 
res ecti\ll t amiliarity--this f'emiliarity which cannot C014prehend the 
amaz~ signii'ica:ice of Christ' a !'arson or mrk--tbis .fazuiliarity 't'ihich 
is bet;;'\11'1 and set aside with an easiness that might be described ao •1mmora1,• 
t he \rltcr found it Dlltural to turn to the exalted human mture of ouz-
lord Jesus Christ. If one does this, he begiDa to deteot a de-emplmsis 
on the exalt.ad Christ in the teachhg, preaching and devotione.l literature 
that has reached him. Untortunateq the setting up of natiom1 llDlida,'a 
1n th9 United States of ,America has mt been inf'lwmced ~ the Churoh•a 
historic :,ear of grace 811d its feast and :raat dt\YB to UT great extent. 
· 'l'herefore even m wtheru.ns i'md it 1Dcon'981lient to celebrate our lord's 
:Asoens:ton, which al~s falls on a 110rk dqJ 'llheraas, m do find oaca:lion 
to accent the birth, pasa:!on, death and raaurreot :lon ot our lord :Sn the 
cultus of our Church. This absence of the Feast of the .Ascaas~n :ID tbs 
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aultua ot American ohurcbea ia ~ a a&ller auk of the de-emphasis 
ot OUI" Iord1 a exaltation. Whan one exam!nea the literature and aermona 
of Pmtaatant:lsm, there is a wr,r lll&'rkad absence ot tba axaltat!o~ of 
Cbl'1at1 a human nature. Instead m sea a constant pre-oocupat!on with the 
aut£ering and death of Jesus. ,At this point the writer might be asked 
1thather he intends to adwoate a tbeolo81' ot glo17 to replaae tbe 
theology of the ol'Qaa mich Pl'OteataDtlam aeema to haw. Bera w.ther 
h:Smsalf' shall speak to that questmn. It :la DaCeaa1117 to quote hie 
' 
evaluation of theologians or glor., and h1a om tbaoloff1'1 
Das baben wrzeiten die hoebeaten Theologi sethan, das sie 'VDD daZ' 
menscheit Christi getlogen smd zu der Gottheit UDd s!oh alleiD an 
dioaelbige gebenget um gedaohten, man mueate cl1e 11enache1t Christi 
n1cht kennen. .Aber man mus so &teigen zu der Gottheit Christi uDd 
daran sich halten, das man die menacbeit Christi zdcht wrlaaaa und 
our Gottheit Cbr!ati all.em Jmme.2 
This evaluation giws us tho primiplea for a solution or our pzo'blem. 
lie now contend that m l!IUSt aacenrl to the human nature ot Chr1st, 1D auah a 
ffltl' as not to abandon the humanity ot Christ 11b1oh \'1118 in l11n1 J :lation. We 
I 
should kmw nothing ot .. human Cmoiat aittblg at the lUsht Band of CJocl 
and l'fligrdng, bit Him 'lllbD is deolal•d to baw auttared, been ol'IJCif~, 
dead and buried. · Therefore 1D aqing that • 111mt to 1'811DV8 the de-
emphasis ot our Iord•a exaltation, w are not ad"VOO&t!llg a theoloa ot 
g]o:r;y 1D place ot the theology of the maaa. 0118 ot tbe tn!ta ot the 
1'11'1ter•a 1.nveatigatioD ia that I».ther •• ua how the exaltatSoD mast 
al-,a be aoter1olog1oa:J J,- iznaat1.gated1 to:naulated am proclaimed. Yet 
.. 
tho writer t eela tbut. this axal.tatSon 1B m i. g1wn ita clue in "ieotom 
fm·lieatan:i;ist.). Mel that even \7:Lt.ilm 0\11' Oh1U'ob tiwJ e:xaltotion £dl3 to 
rece1·1e ite iiue :2n oo::u, o~ GI.Ir IO~rsotioaJ.it mrk. !Zou di, should this 
do-emJ,11:aSio o::.· i!~e GJlalteo. .T.ol'd pl&Buo ?mtaatantiaa and to a much 
lesae1• de~co eve-a cur Ohm'ch"t Oan tho a.e-oaplwsis lXI 't1'&ieed to tutheri 
Ue d:16 1;rcact a_:.;:ak!ralt Christ. bo~ aeatsd at the R:i.cht H:md Qt Gou oa Gm' 
Judgo;. Ye did u ;ipllosize tho to1-cl o'lo~ the atau.l oua the ct"Osa. Cam wt.her 
be 1-espow,ible i~or • :.."Otestants.m.1· 11 doollmg cm our lord of hurdUAtSon 
:1Jl such a v,a;v 49 ·o e-.-clude tra0 Loi'd ot exalt.at.:loll ~is 1a tm aocond 
gµest!.on 't'A1!ch lm.1 tt.> tlle nritor' a 5.nvostigat10n of tba Doctrine of: 
' 
OhriDt• c em\l.tat:wn :ln Luther. The qWJBtian llll:1 alread.T i:een snomzecl 
11.ne third cr.iost!on kw tet cb with the aaltec. lord :i.n Bis rolc.:.tion 
to t,i?e cc, ... ,union o..: os.iBtth It. i38et:.S to the uri-ter that our ezal:t.ed 
lord ,.:m a liiO:Jt \o;i.tal and i,erscmal. 1coeality to tha Gel']¥ cm.~ch. Tilia 
ui~~ oo :>.ttes:too b.l ths liturgJoel. I~nirer, mM19 at;,p., t1h1cb concluded 
tha ,vo1-:1llip sGl:"Vices Oi' tta oulq C!ml'ob. the med!oval Church gaw 
GXl4"&a:don to uer cont1Dl:ous ~lo.t ionahip ta th thG mmltoc.i lord in the 
c~o.tmn or too l:1turglcal cd:t.ne to ber colleataJ •t:11o U.veth GUd 
£Pptp m:tb Tboe p,nc tho· Hoq Gb:)at.1 ever ODD Gou, i-.ozolcJ 111 tbot:.t end.• 
In the !tefor~t:lori ~am oae esprosaed the Clmrch1e cont1Duouo 
rel :t:lonohlp 'lri:t.h he?:- I.orG batter than Luther. H1s doctrlm and p1'0Clamt1on 
OCmOG~ t1ic §1:JYWtz 0£ Ghrist l"GCOiWS empbaa!s 'tmouai'Gut 1w; writ-inga. 
-/md m G1l theao r,er!ods o~ the Chmrch the U.~ lal'.d o~ t.m C!mrch me 
p1ctvcd tu tba silJDta ~t OD]J iD the atate ot burnillation, mt alao aa 
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'":o.ate.."'11 P110t~otrmt1or.! co mt ·111Cludo an G!:iI,booio on tho ex::J.tecl lord · c 
n~:,; m w m exeltc.tkin 1'or tlln i»noi'it, ot Ilia saints . 'It.ct, t h!o r.~ 
be true is :>i:!ol.;n 1--orlw.~s Sn ,rotootmtim1o tmtdllingneao ill her d&\10t ional. 
art to pict~e tho IDrd as oxaltoc,.. It seci:m rather t hat oni, tho Iord 
of humiliat ion ia iR COt!.IDUnion \'11th the Chtu-ch todo.,'. md yet tiluo io 
OOir.ath~ •,m3t10 e.lx,u;t. this oomuun2Dn ond rGlnt5'inohi p . ,;·e ott.on 1:1ec'· 
it QX£.l'Osst.d as 1180:f.ne to the «m>osn or 11st&Dd1!ia at the eross.• Parbapa 
tbi.~ vt-!!U,enecs 1.ley oo a !."esult ot a d~b&da or the Iom• s exoJ.tat!a:>n. 
Xan•t it on]3 tm ID:>d. of' huldl:lat:lon ax>u emJ.ted. mo ls liv!Ds; 1-oality, 
not the l:o1· of bumil:lat:lon~ .om.>r 1:101-t• s content.:ton t hat a, !:.:'.USt 
conuact tt,.. :> SJ;al.tl-ld Cln.•isi. ,11th tho .,:~om of: maz..ist, tbs Gloatr!no of 
th Gh'LU'Ch a:.'Ul tha doctr~e or ";110 Sac1•eoents GOe!Ds to tG in order here. 3 
Cb~ist ~t oo l i v-1.11_; doctr ine that 01-;om:s to tho hem~. It QU&t have 
0:>Dt0thine ~o do -.ii.th i'ai\.h 2\>r 'f.eDte1~ fmteotantim:I. OUr tn.ua question 
'r"oo follomr.,cr tl1GD~ aeaks to be a t,l'UO aot&tmg torth oi' the mctrina 
ot Clu'ist1 a oxalr..at.1oD in l..\ther' a tbeolog "4th reference to th& abow 
intm.-cats &"ld acl:n:mled5m.3 th1s ~ aid motlvat:Jon. 
It :!.3 neoeoaD17 s;•:11, .. 1 liY to o&ll. tbe ~• a at"ontioa to tho use ot 
the adjective •w..altod0 m the pbrasea' "our e:salted ImN:i, a or Hour I.om 
as exal.tec-.• ~~t tb1a ~ · •exa1.tec1° is used t.o S'l:1>£81' to our 
1 
lord• s human zw.t~ l.lS sbariDa di vSnit at.t.rlbm.ea beceusc ot the personal. 
union or uio ·i;,-x, natm.--as, bccwise 01· t1- Inoamat1all. Th1:s 1G co:a~ 
rei'ort'Od ~ no tho ;enus maklstat!cum in qatm&tic temir.c>Joiaf. Our 
uso of "e:calted" iwo no rei"erenco ~ tlte ''exalted• or s,yatocat:lc 
te~loSY, t'.'hi ch SI,,E>uks of the acmst ant uae o~ di~ majastq acc:ord:tns 
to t ho hWila."'.l natui-e :ln t.l1e exaltat:k>n. ~ \'ll'ite1· usqa •mcait:it1on11 1D 
t!J.e 1.iroper 0enua 23 t..atate of e:mlta.tion. ·This dltterent:Sat~ 
oatweon "m:al.ted" a?1.d 8 e:::.."ll.tatm11" in this tbesia w.Ul 'bo 1ilade m re 
elem• a.s ?. treat first of' Chri8t1a ,erac>n and then oi' ilia ~ rk. 
Cl.L\i'TER II 
WT.W.SR1S IN'lEREST IN THE EXALTED CHlUST 
w:tber• s :interest :in tlle exalted Christ ariaos from his interest 1n 
the Pe1·eon of Chl"iat. lli11il !!.H.!- Chr:latug praedicanclus.1 Lutmr' s :ln-
tereot. 1n t he Por:;xm 0£ Christ VJ110 not an interest 1n the Person ,m .u, 
thow.:~b. w t lx,r• s interest ,-ms for the Ohristua 01'0 :nob:ls, Christus :rtm 
!!!• le IS! must be u."lderstood when Luther aap ~ ~ Chriatus 
p1·aedicuumus . w.thor• a :interest ms then the atrons concern of te.1th. 
Chris"tus ,m om! was the an:J\?er to hie i'eori'ul queation toQris God miah 
ove1·ca.11e all an:cioty :tor the wrath of God. Since, m.-:eve1•, the :s5! e 
\'103 rot j t'l.'3t the subjactiw erection of w.thor•o om heart, he could mt 
sepm.•Lj,te t he \'.brk of Christ, as tl»uaJi this could stand olone, from the 
concorn or question ab>ut his Peraon. 
This balance :In Inthor, v.hicb lqB equal streas on tbs Person of 
Cbriat and on His ~o:i.~li:1 is not art1f1c:lal. There is an :lnterrolation 
mt"troen ";"";.0rk l!lnd Person which br:!ngs a.mut this balance for Iutmr. -And 
this :lntor:.-.:>l :1tion is 1lilportant here fbr characterizing and describiJlg 
Lut'bor• s :interest in the mmlted Christ ai,ocdficalq'. ~e 11.fJl' perhaps 
best appi<oach wther• s connection 0£ C~ist1 a Person and r10rk thmup a 
comparison t !:w.t \ie1"'ner Elert draws batmen .Anselm 811d wtmr.2 a1aelm 
asked tml' there should have to be an :1Doarnat~n of God m man. Be 
~lart:ln Int.her, "iredi.a"1ian ueber das 2. aiah llose,n L kJ:1:-1.D rptmrs 
\Terkp, kri:tische Oesammtauspbe, tdited IV J. K. F. Knaake .!!i: ~- ( ii'eimar, 
l S3S3 t: .) 16, 113, ? • Hel"eaf'ter "ited as a . 
2mtrner Elert, Uorpholog¥! des Luthertums (Uuenahenl O. H. Baok1ache 
Verlagobachhandlune, 1952) I, 198. 
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found tilo ans,1er :ln tbs nocessity of the Atonement. n.19 means that Anselm 
has . to .do \7.i.th necessity, cause, and the God ,mo wills m.th determination. 
Luther, on the other hand, as1ted wbif tl1e Atonement oboul.d hold good or 
have referenco £or h:llil. Be found tho onswr 1n tll8 Person of Christ, true 
Cod and t.a.""Ua r.1&1, a ror.J>.Y sacrifice countina fo:.~ all m8l1. This interpre-
tation o:t L\.lthe:r' a queation explains his coZ2Cern f'~r Chr13t1 s Farson. HGre 
m have thc3 relation that bmds the ibrk of Cbriat to the I-arson of C=ist. 
Ci:1riet1 a Pe1~son has become the foundational structure fo,: wha~ ~tber has 
to say a.rout t he sotsriological \.ork of Christ. As everr.10m :ln Qontroversy 
see :o to est a.blish first !1is basia or foundation, so .wther £ought w.l.th thG 
coZ2Ccm of: £ai th to defend the Pei-son ot Christ, trus God and tr'18 man. 
S:ll1ce this r..us con-tested so much qy- Luther' a co:nteuporaries, we f ind an 
umazin3 p1•ooccupation in Lu-t.har \7l th the Person ot: Christ. B3cause these 
cont1"0versies were concerned ¢.th the pras81JOe of the exalted Christ :ln 
the Sac1•e.rJont., ao the verbal 6Xpl'OSS1ons of Iuthsr•s vieff or Chr1st1 a 
Person all c1ewloped from ciomern tor the exalted Christ. But there is 
also the other relation that loads £mm the t"brk of Christ to the Persona 
to bind tho Person of Ciiriat to thQ Work. 'lhe Person of Christ is b:>uml 
to the 7orlt, for the Porson is unders'l;aod and emphaaiad soteriologtaaJJ:;. 
r-:'erner Elert Ba.YB the doctrine of Chr1st1 s f erson bu its startma po:lDt 
in the t'i>rk. 3 The Person of Christ becomes and is pure~ soter!olog!cal 
Grace rxom m1 umazinz God. The Person ot Chr1at is characterized and 
:llilpressed thro\1[j1Dut ,71.th Chriot•s Work. The doctrine of Chri3t1 a Ferson 
is all soteriolo&Y• Thus :Wtber has to do f'maJJy not ~th Jmsoll:.11 s God 
10 
wbo ml.ls m..th. cleterminat:IDn, bit rather "1th an :lnf'inite~ amastns God 
ot Grace . 
Those tm :relat:1.ons Sn Luther•a b:tJODCe on Christ•a Person a:ic1 .ork 
characterize Lut ller•s interest in tho eml.ted Christ, too. We mq 1;1~aae 
t\1:> concerno f'or him, 'both oJZ. \'hich crii;ici::e and reject con'temporary 
emphases at .w.t11e1~ 1 s tiJ:ie. CJn the one hand the1-e 1s the concern to bring 
all thoughts or e:::o.J.t ation and glor:, into God's revelation, Christ. For 
this r c~on he conclew.1s those nho lot their th>ugllt s flut ter toward mid 
through heaven.4 On the oth'lr band t here is the conce~ to establish tbs 
Person of Cllrist oncy soter iologicalq. In this con:iootion h8 constantq 
deplor es those wbo t .iould wake Christo. tyrant, set to 3ud3e ua all Tuith 
'm:'ath at hio reapp.-,aring. 
Therei'ore we lmun Obrist onq as an mJgiy judge, ~se anger T18 had 
to 1 .. econcile i .'i. th our good mrks and hoq l:Uo and dlose groce m 
luw. to obtain through the mrit and intercession or the dear saints. 
?£1at i s a shooeful lio that mt. onq deceives ).X)Or consciences 
miserably bu~G also proi"enes God• s grace to the extreme, denies 
Christ' s death, 1•e::1urreot1on, ascension into heawn, etc., tocether 
vlith all Iiis inexpressible hl.ess!Dgs, blasphemes and damns 111.a bo~ 
Goa!)al, destroys i'aith, and sets up ::m its place mth111g m.t horror, 
lies, e.r1d error.S 
Ther ei"ore LutlJBr has an overr,heludnc interest in Christ• s Per son 
becaus e the i'ereon of Obrist 1s the foundation of Christ• a \"lork. w.ther 
is specit1cal1-, interested in the exalted Obrist, tor it was in the state 
of BY.altation that Christ's Person 'l7BS fulll' dewloped into doct rine and 
procla!ilatmn for ·w·tmr. This 1s due to wther1 s historical situation am 
4r:A., "Das XIV• UDd XV. Kapitel s. J,,,bem'8, • 45, Sia, 9f£ • 
5llartin wtber, "fsalm 23,. wther1 8 Works: lb! .Aaerican EditiDD 
edited qv- Jaroslav I-elikan (st. lou1s: Concordia PubU.sb:Sne Bouse, 1956) 
121 156. Hereaf'ter cited as .AB. 
1 
:.ma in all his W!'i.tin~, 
-- -·-- -
Cl1'4"'ma lll 
..i s ~i9 l'uwe seon. I.Mtl°'.er•s iD'torest Sn tho Person of Christ 1a 1'98.l~ 
a cor.coi:'E! 101• Chl'ist.•·s ~e .. "SOD am the t'<>uzxlation ot Chnot•a ao~loaieal 
oorl:. ii'or ·uiw .rWlGOn tlla cm-St;Jtoloe:l.cal pobl.a 1tJ i,daee far uitllar 
al.re~ t'iitb t..io!G i>:l.:t'th o't Cln•ist.1 la ol'der tmt Chriot mid His ~rk 
I • 
Hie l':b1•!t Bi .-·11t eoLat t 'o" all eon mul not 3uat Cbriat, Christ muat i:le 
true God. 'l'.il:i.s i;ori·ect 'UllifJu ol.' tm naturea !n one :ponoo !a occaa,u.shed• 
acco?:<'i:11~ to fllt lir,r• o.lr~~ at tbo 00210eptktn ar.<i 1:d.rtb 0£ Christ. 
h!.tho:!" !,~Jo::lceu tllat t!ia oh:Ucl 'lllb0 lioa m tho arib is o.t the oaae t:lmo 
rulinc the . l•ld.2 ~l' wt~l" thia i9 tbe Sndeacr-11:ebl¥ gre,at miracle.3 
It io t ~ l:})'3WX'Y pWJDiug all r,wstorioa. Tm ciU'tennt ent:Ltiea, t.bo 
CreQtor tmil crcat-.ire, wb1ch cma OD fur ¥" &u· .aothi:tg and oomth1t1:.., or 
ovo17tb:L"l5 a1•t1 unitm.4 
Tb.;LrJ inoa..."M~ wn o:Z Gou in p.2.m \'.'US tor Lutmr a peri'cet, f:1D1sbod 
union ot t l~ d ivilic arJd m&a11 in one fvabn. 'lbe divine ma :In the Parson 
of Christ. 11.In Ohri.Dt lie 1e OODBlllUte Grme, Lito, SalvatSOU. Waaptson.•=> 
l::ern3r Slort, t:b~M)g.ig 45!g LufJJ!Ft:W (Uuonahena C. iZ. ileckh1cbe 
Vel~;at oohbaadlUD(i; 1½£. I, l'T/ • 
2ua..ntin 1>..1tbor. 19i>1atol a.a ~ist.i.06, 'lf.etr., 1. 1-12," !• in~ 
lntJlom Eerim, Jcritlapho 0e1rt-r1:gabg. edited· 'Ii' J. .. F . imu.ke J!1:• 
t~e:1mar, m~·3• rt.). 10, 1, l, l.SO. Bereatter- alted as D• 
3Ua:-t!n mtbrJJ•• •semo?1S. on ti.a Gospel fl£ st. Jolm," Jaltbe£'·P !Rl'kf • 
llJI '-"£1cap iJl»~ Qdite(l 1W' Jazoelav Pelj.ira (8t111 lol:daa CoiiiimiiBi 
f1!bJ ,abtng 11ouse,. ~ 56), m1, 106. Berellfter altad aa JI. 
4;&.~ •S6l'\'ll0CS on ste JohD, a UU• 361• 
5.:!i. "Psal.13 90," nu, m. 
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Tll1s statement ahom LUthar•s view that Ood 1a 1n the Peracm ~ Chr1at. 
It also sm,.m that Christ was a t.rua man capable of being lmom and 
grasped. Illther never tires ot stNss!Dg the ln111eni't.7 ot Christ. 8 Wie 
tiaf'er wJ.r Christus br.Sngen 1Da l'laiaoh, je beasar 1st ea.e6 With suah 
a umon in the Person of Christ Illthe:r oan sa,', •The 1n1'ant Christ ••• 
created heaven end earth, n or 11'.l'ha Son ot God 1.a oraa1.t1.ed and d1ea • • 7 
\lhatever is said of one natUN, can be aa1.d of Christ ae Peraoza, too. 
In other ml'ds it can be said ot the other nature wban considered in 
Christ. Illtber calla this opmppm1gat1g 1dtr,rrtum, and he 1.a f'ond ot 
stressing this as he sqs the Fathers baw.8 Th1.s 9PP'Tm1P(lMe f41PM'??r 
1a f:blalq the f'oumat1onal statement f'or wther1a doctrine of' Chr-'..at• a 
Person. This 991mmmicatig 1"39Mtura must ba ~ld and def'andecl 1n order 
that there be a f'oundational structure f'or Chriat•s IJ!l'teriolog!oal 
-,rk. .wther is conaoioua ot h1s setting g::am,m4ol\ttp idSomats, as tha 
foundation f'or his dootr1Da. Ba aqa that. tha ~pu.tu owr the 
nomun,n:l.oatio :':..diomat,p are mbbmg ~ and ChrSatiana of their 307' owr 
salvation_.9 
S1.noe this thesis Sa aoma:rmd with the dDctrSne ot Ohriat' • 
exaltation. 'W8 med show DD, ooncam tor the p&'Oblane ·'llh1ch :TPfi19•tio 
· 441er+.um raise for tJ;le d1v1De nature. Jl>w God, 111D .. mt autter OZ" 
6-B, "Evangellm Sn der Chr1ataeaa. Imm 2., J.-M.,• lO,. I, 1., 68. 
'1.a, •Sel'IIIODB OD Sta John., ■ JIU, 352. 
slQa.~. 
911ar1;1n rather, .DE• l!J1i;ln IsWl!EI @•l!ltt:tf '9br1tter edited 1F 
Dr. Joh. Georg Wal.oh \st• ~• CcmaorcU.a i4C! ng an.e., J.SIJO)., 
m, 2'lil. -
J4 
die, · ta :!.n Ob?rlot, t',bo ou.fi"ared, and cliecl, 1a a problm tha·~ ia mt 
diwctl~ concemad 1th thia :1.nwat1{;a·VS.on. 'J.'bo p1".'ible1i?a nh:l.ch 
gorn;µnicuti9 :ldic:>~tum 1•0.:lae f'or tho huraan nature aro !nvolwcl with this 
settilZC i'ortb of wth•""r•e d.cct.ra .ot' tho omltation oi~ Christ. 
Before eom1der 1ne the ~JE'U!f''!n.t.ag ot the di'V!ne ,eae,.ta to the. 
· human Chl•i'lt, Ml aro involvod 1D the question o! an did this occur. 
If this peri'eot 'Ql'lion to!-03 place at t.he time ot Ch1-ist•a oomept,ion, 
and i£ Chriot accor4:1.nz t.o 11:ls human natUl'e olW3Y3 has God• s at't.riiutea-
ol!'.n:l.p1•esence, otern:llnoas, r.:13dor.l end Jove-how cm Christ be 1n U:ucdliat~ 
or then lat o :ill exeltut.ion? lilt.her 1a very clear with regard to these 
probleao. Tho union tukea place :lD tlle lllessod Vire,U Lm.."7 •t the Snstcilt. 
of ti"~ ·s5nleno conception of our lord. "In the tul.lnana of t!Jts }lo 
usau.r.:ec.1 11:!.!l h :ii:ty :t'rom tlle Virgin fld7•"lQ And. this hmantty, though 
on the on-a h a sufi'm•:ll1g anc1 d.}'"illg, al~ bed and he.'3 divine attr1mtea-
bei! , .. e ll'Crylmer o and ZJO"mel"01 ancl re~ over all tlwJBD• Luther sqs, 
Uu er a'ber ein solch aensch :I.st, dar ubor mtuorUch eit. Gott efn 
l-~! ·stm. int, und rauaoor cl:toaOJ:l 1.1onschm1 ?te1n Cott 1st• so tlUS i"o~~. 
di:-.s er e.ucb nnch. d01• dr1ttcm ubernatum-11chen miso sey rod sE>!n 
J!il.L8Co cllcntbt.il~,, ro Gott wt:, \lZlid .~ea du!."Ch unt1 c.urch \'l>l 
Cllrist-,m Sfq O.Wlh nach dar CEm3Cheit.U 
Chr".LSt•s hw.:ienity obares di.nm atti-1w.tea, tbarefore, bacauae of its 
union wlth di ,,init y in Cbrist•o Person. I£' th1a \Ddon 1D ef'feotea at the 
t:i.m of our ID:?."Ci'a ea1nlesa conception• then our .lord ia al~ an mpl~d 
human with rcge.."'d. to His i'oNOD. JAltber oan 8IQ' that ~ist began to be 
God -.a.th• reference to His :SDcanaatilm.12 1'h18 :ls zot •ant to dlllff the 
lO,a, "fJelmn«t_ on st. John,' XXII, 323• 
llt,a, nvom ab)rrlmal · Cbr~ r.okelmtldat • 261 3321 J.att • 
12.r-AJ nEpietel aa Chrillttaa• Helzt. 11 1-121 • lD1 11 1, Stt. 
lS 
human l".a-il>.t'o of' oul."' tow. Tat.her Ba.Y!J at the same time that Qod bapn . 
to be man.13 T":10 human nat,u-o J."mlaiwt, wt tieoauae ot 'Dldon m:th tho 
diVina in Ohr ist •o Fe1•oon, it al~ llas d:tv:lJJe at,trib.1:tes beside, its 
hman att.1.•1· tt cm. ,-.,nd it. has 'tbeoo i"r<.>m the moment or tbs un1ozl, ao 
that Christ is alr,.;.'?.\',"G an &XQltee human at the se.cao time t.hat he 1s 
trtll.v buman. • 'l'htl:re io the quostion lihathr.ii1 our lord's human N\ture oam 
oven bo in a re&l bumUU'.tion. · wtller Si.\id tt-a0.t Cbr1Bt abould be , 
por",r ayed :.ic a c.ii v-lne ruler ah"1e.d¥ ,rt h1a birth... Go'V8l'D1Jent. 1a ur..on 
tb.e sboulde1•• o't lt&'.1'& chilcl.14 ~'lo ai-c mt eoncermcl with the realit.y 
of be b-.ll"Jili.!lt.:!.on he:i.•a, ho-.wver. ~re m.ah onq to conclude that an 
o:.<nlt:.!tion of: Chr"lat' s bw.an nature ;1S mt r..oaa:1.blD if t.e cons.i.de.- only 
Chi-i"'t's 1·,1?"e:1on, Lutl'le:.• i:;roclairiled Cbr:lat as e.ml.t'¼d. 1D h1a hWim1 nature 
doct1•i11a o.t lnunilia:tion cwci oue ot aaJ.t.ation \'11th :ref'erance to Christ 
and Iiis m1•x. irbat :la wl"q ve have otton used the past pa.--tioiple• 
"cxelted, 11 iu this thes,18 1illBll rotenSng to Ch.ri.at. uit.h regord to the 
Peri»n of Cw.•iGt e.J.om:i, there b8' ~vm.• bean aJ'/7 hman Cbr1st• \im bas 
not bud an e-..!altei1 W.JlllSn natu...-.. Christ1s hman!tq has al,_a obued 
d1,,..mo c.tt ri~ tes. 
This md.ntaminz ot the pM1,ee'tl9 1sUmetm aeecs to imolve us 
111 contradiat:!oa. How can C.m-!at be 1D om place as a ln:maan, and yot bo 
a~ultanoouo:ty •&Vel"Ywbero es a lm:wn1 !tJ1s Sa mat Luther QDcl bis 
"9PP!P1Stio &gp~t.m saoms to mQintam. lilt.her sap, "l':o du Jamst, 
l3tog-. cit. 
145, "Predj,gt a entan -o!br.achto:f'eSo.-taa, nocliaittseo, 11 
34, II, SU, 20ft. 
l6 
aag<tn1 us.o tot t:ott, ~ l,i'i1;Dtu CAIOh oanori1 oo irtt.. Cbl'.latua ~ DDDOCh 
uucb c1e.n15i iot .wt~ wl.11 ~io; .. ~ toot O!uiat 4a t~-1 im.:.on osw 
on4' :lo or..:i • !:'~co.. ··~~ it. ob>i..ld be mteu "h-lt r.so U?O c..u:.alinJ ult!~ 
c.tt r1'l.~ooo or ~ .. ..i.~ loc l -1.•esonco t&l il .d1VSlm o=i:;ll'Oo:mce. ~w.:i ~ 
0.1 3P. \•,icl -.: ~J:J 5. n ~l med w C'/Sal~w hot-o b8ccnwo it. Y" .... '~ t?'!O :botte 
Ci• ~:!l,.CO o ~,::.,~S99't.:.,¼? ~ oo1c11 bad to ;;e ucalt ,.'i1t!> so 
o~~ .. rel;/ :i.l"i · ''Ii·• a co:l'tl.'<!vc .. o:i.QQ ultl1 tno $acra:.:~nt~(ill9• i .otual.q 
2.t ! c; t !:t;; "'c.o~~'l.t~ 'T3tO fr.;1.nu tld..,, 1,0ait!On or wts"'..or'a b>!l:;~:,~ 
· n"'r.a :!ctb17. .i. ~ ~~ OeJ::c:> • t-bt:> v.i:ot: lxtcouao di "incl otmif-r08dl00, =a 
1:tJ.l ..: l!S.,-· .w~w. ~ : u:n ~ J.ocal.]¥ avo•;')"ffl~:-o. wth=t· novet' .gu 
. ' 
, ~ ~• ,~:stbel'/Oi"• lw -Wa Cb:.•:lst as i~m ~ 1wsont ~aU?, 
' 
ao 
1. , . to· , ~ u..t o:~ t.?ro. ef'0~1.'U1"0, t mii 1t otop-~ul t:i> fl:, aott-'l'nt~ ~ i . ' . . 
'.l.OGtH-fa i:.9-..h ::Qdo~ ot l~rotoi".ce a· noo. Qo tbo cl!vJ.r,;o ~& o!." pt"OOetmOt 
.. !chfCh.f"...at 1.\0 .um ~ oc1 ~tha1• ~a. *Sot mic?l Cott aolm mcbt1 
r.o or~nw:h ist, c 3fll' os1 Qllon _cndon od&u• an ot1iet-. cmaan.1116 
I 
::li, ®il'J.c~ "1th .i-e~m't1 to Ot~iclt' G ~ na~i 6Dtml Qi r:1uot d~ 
1-:00011 .l'\rjot.1, ,0() o~ t it ~4tt oJao i.;oi·acn 1ot, ~ ~it• "PD1t. aus:er cm 
J ' 
Gl"O(atu:m seteon. oo f.\e!t alo Gott ~oon ::.t, ~~ 00 t~r UP4 
m,hd',m au C!'e$.m set.I~, o.e <lo-r.t ~ tot.ni? 
is~ 11 -~ Cbt"!.sti,i» a'3, j;!3, 31. 
15~ a-~ bom:.:o1 Otn•~t!, n 2t:J, 3lla :!O, 
l'I~ , chbailflnt\l cur.1oes,n ~. 336. 1,. 
\ 
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ihuo filtlwr1 a com;'iUD1at:10 j.dWE!Qtum 1s a pm1'ound urwm o.t t t'lD 
radioal.~ dilt'erent~:!omatpe. ln O'WQ3Sing ~ uD1oD wther coined 
narw orig:b:ial o::preasions. SO.we 'DDuld \ti.ah to ~e Ids 1ft'Dlc doctrine 
somothii:e; nev,. uhich did not understand tho Scr11>tu:roa in the a&.'liO q, 
ao he G:U-ly an ooclio•.ral C?Ni-ch ~id• &> Er.icb Seobarg a,qa• "0:-tbodox 
'.m." Lut!w1• nicht. n:Ll i-.o1'2Jer Elort has parhai41 bast en~ed wthor•a 
DBQleO:l ' i"Gh.· r en;m·d to the 9R1!1t1umqfltl9 :le"9eAAlP• lle regards th1a :ne\7 
element :m Iu-:.11e • l?.n a con.t.r:l.w.tmn rather thaD a.ocathq unortmdox. 
For him it is wlx>ll1' vdthin 'tho the 'lx\oJD Spirtural atAtaraenta cmd the 
daf:Sni:t:lons o;~ t he h:i.Dtori c. Church. He ao_vs it comes from Luther•s 
co1".<:e1'l1 t,:, preserve the oneness o.f the f arson of ,Phr~t thzou,Jh 8Vft'3 . 
doubt or con··.1,owi-sy •19 Luther• a conoem :1Doluded QD inte:-eat in the 
pt.'1C~logtc...J. <in~ness of' the hiatoriocl. porooballt:,, Jesus Christ. Tlds 
. :mteritst !las b3CU:t:O one or the clDmirumt :lntor esto of the ,:odc,rn Cbu."'Cb, 
t ho-ug~ in a.no~1e1· f.o.im t han wt.bar' o. lodet'113 "1ab to tr:Jee Jesuat 
.L:losoS~Qie consciouaneas. For Intho= t!io :1Dtareat ~ the bistor1cal 
perso~it.y ';'!G£J not f'reo. from hio dOto:.•»logical need tor God1s Son · 
:lllc~ tG 1n wan~ 
' 
JHe is one :rorson. ·ae is mt t• Chrisu • .z "Jal.so daa aµ.ler 
gemli so•ll a.1..ain Chr.iato nach aor mauscbait pbsn mrden.1121 These m-e 
I -wthe,~ !' central att:lrcAt,Ons reprdmg t.ho malted human nature or our. 
I • • 
· is~ ~ Seewrg, Lut'fjrl ;e,ol9q;Ja ~ -Pne 9"mdevePR (.stuttgarta 
VerJ.as ':'IT Kohlbavirner, 1931 1 P• 63• . 
19 : · ' 
Bl.ert• JU!• cit.•• I, 2l0. 
t 
2>¥§, "S8l'liiom on St .. Jolm,·• XXI!1 326. 
~ "J~ deo 109 i DDlma• 1513, ■ 11 691, 13• 
lJl 
lorcl. T'11Uwjl1 t:~ atraso t.11e-ommess of ·the Person of Cbriat, the,f' still 
me.mtain that oill3 hurilanit.y can reae1w and ltq aside emJ.'tatmn. 'l'hcrd' 
l1lao l:wi.t. t u: :lst 'n lmmUi:ltion to U:ls tbl'k m1Cl exclude :SA C:.18 acmae tho 
bu.."illlic.t:w1l o'i' Gru.~:lst' a axaltod 11'-JmaU nature. n»1vJm.ty and .bumanity aro · 
r.o'i' one ea anca Md one ?er:oon in -Ch>. . :iat.1122 bref'oro a ,-;ill turn to 
this oon·G:i.nl ua]u e:w .•U:.sd hwJon nature D>\7 to not:lca· tho &..'"ONJ of 
excl.t:i t,:ktn v.hich Q2'i:? davelcme,: in Lutbo1·• ;."m.ch m.·.o t?lC a:rea& -:Jhich ?'!e - . 
G~~:i:,.eooly ce!'.:l.i.ea? ,e stiai.l notice that the his~riow. controve:-sies 
of L~tbe1•1s · .. :'I.me pl.~.,.ed a la.i'fiEI lJ~ in deto.,.mlniJJa mich aJ."008 or tbe 
exca.to.tiou ,; _ e dev~19Po,t. 
'i'ho .'!?st a..ven or w,~;;oot o!' too gqrgm1ga'fil9 i£1Pm9M -:;"ilioh ai•s 
i~.rhl3 ct,ii::-:1.w.t ea to tbs m.i'lan nature is tlmt 0£ JRPB" b enlted 
~ UC\.tu1-o i o o.mn:l.9:t>eaent, it a·},.o.i~o eternalnasa, it shares or..nisc:S.enoe. 
evm ou•iiai ~o ot ~ ·uae I!! Iatl-t~r cmmot describe this except :in opAt!al 
cU:;icnaions, He t.!ualit""iea his ope.tial deaoriptSDD thel'ef'oro in the 
followin;., 1:iam1er, 
llichts ist ao kle:1.D, Cott :Sat IIOCb lrle:loer, Hichts iot ao f?l"OG, 
Cott mt :mch groesse..,, U1chts 1st so icarta, <lott :lat mob 
!momw. , ichta :2Dt so laDB, Gott iat mch lCD'Gor, ~11chta :13t so 
tu•oi:\-:., Got-=. ist mch bro:S.to!·, Uichts :iat. ao so!mJQl.. Gott. :lat r.ooh 
acl~lor liZ1t1 ao fort an.23 ' 
• 
~ c.1eaci.•1pt»a of the 4i'Vim .:1r:reaence 91.\S givon :ln tuthor•s "Vm 
c.'bam.lriOl Cill'iotil . ~tbis." It nG."1 oDl3 givon · in orc:!er to o:q,la1n 
the dtv..\lle. =de of presence \'kaiob OhrJ.st1a aal.tocl lUMm mtu:ro ah.m'os. 
22£ "Selmna on st. Jotm. 11 m:i, •• 
23,,.:l:..~ ~Aoo'Dd:'lnl Ch:riat!,n a>, 339, 'Yltte 
19 
Hor cbes this appq to the lmlll8D nature onq atter the r eSUJ'NOt:fon. 
ttHe also asoeadad into heawn, mt He ,aa also iD heawm Wore B!s 
asoens:1.on. n24 
The huwan nature shares tha dlv!ne IIDde ot ekmel mdatepge lid.oh 
oocu.rs even outside of time. "!h1a Infant, bom ot ll8l7 and auot1ed -
Jm, Or ~:mg in her lap, Created be&ftZI and earth. ■25 Wfhe Son, 
bagotten by the Father bef01"8 the bag1m1ng ot the 110rld, lies Sn tbs lap 
of l:bther !la17.026 Elert helps 1n appzoaab1ng th1s paradox 'tv :reEerrSna 
to Christ• s entire BO't<.3r1ologioal 1Drk as 11ein aeitloae:r .&kt11 acCDrcliJ:lg 
to the diviae nature and exalted human nattU"8. 'Z'/ It ma Zeitapanpe tor 
tba htman. na.t.ure and mns:tdmed as simple huluD D4'ture haviDg hunm 
attribates. The human nature as exalted. does abare the d1v:lne mode ~ 
{ 
mdateibca, then. Perhaps we might call it being owr, tbroush ~d in 
time. 
The 1mm.an nature sharea tbe divine mcla ot p 4,e;'pge which oocun 
evan outside uf created ·thought. IDt.hel" atteata thSa OIID1•:laae of the 
I 
Peno~. at Obrist 1D his atate ot Jnn1UatSon.28 tn ha WDU1d not 'll1ab 
to deqcribe God•a omn1•lanoe as Jmow1.ng cmq f'1n1te .fona ot tbougbt;. 
Goa• s omrdsoience must be qualitati•ll' diffumt ao that one mv -,- with 
'4i\l, ffSarmona OD St • .Jolm,• Im, 325• 
'25 AJ, "Sel'IIIQpB OD st-. Jotm, a XXII, 362. 
26~, •sarmns on st. John,• lXIl, m. 
27Elen, Jm• Jdi!i•, :r, 210. 
28..a, 11SeJ:mDDS OD St, John,• ml, lSS• , 
;'. 
lll.ort; "'Ckm:los i9t a.cs ,;:1.caen des U'onachnD kl.em 
.nocb klomer ., ~29 
• • • Aber-•Gott. 1st 
Tao £:!rot ,.~ a o... aspect. ot ti'1o CO,F,Unicntio id!Gmatm 'WO neve1• 
r.ioant, to be the chief ona • In Lutmr t ba oai,ect o u,wor 'ffll.:i dovelopoo 
5D oom'l~ction wi "th omnipremmce, mcauso of tm o,nt.mwrsies over the 
ilool F::.--esenee or -.:.he exalted.Obrist :In tho 9aoramGIDte Yet thi:, ll&Ver . . 
bacar:10 tho cl11ef' are~ or the comn11p;s1 cp.t~ !tHpr.,atum ibr f;llthw as it d1cl 
for SOl~G of his succesoora. For Iut.h9r tho ch!.ot aroa of the 9?!!!!J!ff pa+.19 
.1d5omt-YtJ!ll ·t~ tim'b oil:~ d:1.vino sot9r1Dl.ua~.cal gmca. It =a the erea ot 
love. ?ho t;}XtUtcd human m.tUl'e ebarea the di.Yim attr1\cto 01.· ini'1nito 
love to save G":ll!l 1-edeem. ~t'her rJtdnto!ned that the hman Om.•ist shared 
Goa•s mi'1111te .iil9.J~Y', :Wve, and HSa 17ill to 'be graa1om. tut.~r newr 
put tlli9 3rt such 9S'ataaatic to1-m u he ci1tl the COJntmDication or divine . . 
this second coramimic ntioa of diir!no low. 
Be soy o.lso bosohlo:::soon, Dqs m Jheau ,Om"iato, doa tr.7isen Vata1•s 
un ' c.1or Jun.3i':£10'.\en Me!%'1er.t. Son, ~m C-ott ~ l.i-echDchen nllB .l?UeUo 
t"Onen 001, .Br a9l es aantz unci aar seUl,, on UDd auaser ~ sol mahts 
uba "'all ao~i, In :i.m :x,J. !.l8Zl mteel~n Gott tmti ollea,. t:D3 Cot.t bat, 
Gnade, f.~ss!ga:e1t, F.r~, be1li3en GQist, Ver.6e~ ... dar Suende, 
~st, ..:"re,~o, e.-:iaf;, Goroolit.i.~'-e1t, LG't:len ~ Sel;J;akeit • .N 
Thia a1,,1n-:, low, sh.~4 also b.y the ln=ian nature, :ls• accomiJJZ t.o Oi,,~:e, 
the at?---.:-tin3 110iD ot wth:,rt u C!n•istolO{N. It is sbor.n a..:,"'ldn:a "Ho Sa 
our ~tber. tbr us 2-:.an t\nd f o'!-.. our sOl,'Ution Jio cemo dom froD heo.ven. 
beQSUe ilr...armt~ :mu cied far our 01na.a3l '1b1s is mwl.,'l!c! dth tba 
29slert, 22~ ~•i I, 217; 
ll.Ji,, 11\'os'l dar t/alsobelt C&dstl UDd aeinem qt, II 4S, 317, ,srr. 
~. •scmons on st. Jolll, • .xxn., 24. 
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human nature• s shar!ng divim ete!'D&lnaaa. It 1s mat like~ reapmaibla 
f'o:r. Iutber1 s h!l.v:mg s aid ao much on th1a upeot. For Jatber tbs !mun 
Christ ahaNs :In a tl"IIDS-human inlt1ati'V8 to eff'aot the lm&1"118.t1on. 
The 9J'Jl&BiJJg love that saws us comes to us also .from one ot our f'ello•• 
from a true ma.u. For this reason wthe:r ooulcl 110t tolerate -. docrtr1:ne 
ot our IoN1 s humanity t7hiah reaarded it ·as tr1f'lJDg or contamptuoua.32 
hither also interpreted Oln-ist•s titJ.e, Son of llaD, as reterr!Dg to 
Christ• s human nature. ~ all his many references to the Son of Hpn 
descencl:lna for our aal.vat:ton 1n the Inaamat:ton, wther is emphasiziJJs 
the human Christ I s tr8119-buman mitiatiw to e..9f'eot OU1" salvation.33 
!ather rogarded 11~e Backe Gottea0 ao God• s praoe and po'lll81" mrldl:lg for 
our good. This :Is onq ours in the man, Chriat.34 It 1D alwap tzue 
also or the human JLature, "Ohr181; 1a notbing mt l!f'e., ~oy I grace am 
peaoe~113S 
»?, this chapter our conoem has bean 'l'lith tbe feraop of Chriat. Ia 
this aonneoticm we ta1Jced of Chriat1a exaltgd buman nature. Tb1s 
tezmi!lologv me&11s preciseJ.y that Christ' a human nature has al-,a sba1"ed 
divine attributes because ot the Inoamation. Th1o ms maSnta:l:,ecl on the , 
one hand, while it 1BS also said that Qhr1st1 a tmaan natUN should be 
viewed as unexalted. !he human nature 1a a true hmaD natve hav!Dg poper 
human. attribrtes. In tb:t.s aanae it Sa unexalted. 
32:g. "Das Uarburger Gupraeoh ~ die llarburger ArUkel. 1529,n 
30, n:r-;,_32, 23ft. 
33JI, nsermons on st. John, 11 DII, 323. 
34s, "ID f'eato Pur!.f'ioat:lonJa llari.ae; 11 4, 6Yt • 
3~JI, "Paalm 451 • XII, 264. 
· To maintnin thia, t hat the h'L1131ln nut.1.4-0 ba.ei 1.ts, o'\':n ett 'l"i'i.:.:t.os·. mid 
than also -~bona o-· t ho d~:viru> nature,. soem to be a ·hDpoless contrad.1ot1on. 
It necessii~ates m.1 inc~ t:!.Dn v.lit hin the i'lesh or the messed Virg!Dt 
&.ncl seom:hl!'i1Y a. si'i1ult:mcow, assw.'liJJg or tho buman DGture by tbs Son of 
Gou v.p m lloawn. l'l:'012. th1s dual u r.ect o, the OQC incam."ltion \','O 
cannot '£1:etl 01u."oel v~s . r:e can onl.v be helped to zo::ia extent ~ Lu.tu.r's 
ViO\? o~ Coe:'\ and 11"..u~ver~ c.o al:x::olutel,y indef'inQa~. 'lbs div-lna nat.'U1"8 of 
our ord ~· be traspod :ln the i?ei"&lon of Obrist, mt -r- shnll J:MmJr ba 
t\ble to cf 1Uo i t s at t r i'b.lte3 by its cNatures-spaae, til:18, or kmtrledf;:o. 
T!u.t , t he::se ~:v:.'.ne a t t~i m t oa m.-e . sbared b,r t..ha humnn uat w.'E> ?:JUSt '\:le 
'!llBi.'"!t ainod uccord::i.ng ·:.o Lut h~l' oven tbZ>uS}l this is e. Jlij"9Wl7. Ilia 
c'b:ccorn ibr 11m.cb a tbC>rough illct\..Y"AO.tion · is tts conce1-n o.f' faictb tmt 
r.t.mtc to eroop ono Ch\"ist-. ?.'horotora !.Utber atroased the IJictU'D&t:lon as 
tha olll.y founuc.tional s t ructure \'lhioh can make Christ's tc:>rk et.tect1w 
soto1•:iolor.y . Th9 ll"'°amation is t he of::."eatiw £0\!Jld~tioil of aotm-~loc, • 
• '111 1i8 a ft9Z) atreoe. a !ounda.t ion a.a t t.out;h it wre all ·t.oot ·we bud to 
hold, ao !.utliar ocmJ.d. atross t -he l'D.!:amation :In tho ace us:/• Sellemg 
on th9 bil-tb o~ C!u:,.!at ( iru,., Gotl and true man) r.as 0 clar reoht. p481U"Dyoh• 
glawb."3(, :WtJier can make equall,1' em.phatic otatmmta ci'l:out Chriat• • 
io1-k, t lx:n.~h, ~or it is the real ooterloloay. ID tbe ne:.t obapte1• • 
uill ha~m to do \11.th this t.'-orl; ot Christ. 
36.,J,'l, •swmgelim :1n der Cbristmesa, • m, X, i, 71, 6. 
CHAPTER JV 
FBOlJ BU14IL1A1'ION '10 EXALTAUOH 
wther asked why the \fork ot ChriS't should count tor him. Thia la4 
us to his comern from Christ' a Peraon. Now Chr:tat•a Person leads us 
back to His Work, for the Person cBDDOt ba 'Ulldarstood otham.ae. Thus 
118 end at Christ's Work 'l'lhere • began. IAther aoDf'aaaaa, •I beliaw :Sa 
the Son 1'ibo 'ffllB given into death tor •••1 Bera S.t :ta Olear that Luther 
can onq describe the human. nature in~ ot TIOZ'k-"wbo as giwn :lDto 
death for me.11 
'l'herafore m tUZ'D to Obrist• a Jlms• Hare • t:Sm lmmlliation and 
exaltation . I t :ls the task of th1s paper to dea°'":lbe these, as Luther 
did1 espeuiaJ.q the exaltation. It 0 earaJ.ted0 • the laat chapter i:1eallt 
sharing divine attrS.blltea, what does 11exal.ta.twn11 mean man it ia used 
trith regard to Cbr:lst•a Work? What doea it mean tbat Christ l'AIS e."'ml.ted 
and ia iD exaltation after Ilia Jmm:lllat:!on? 
~ humiliatwn w1ll be sat forth tint, that w 11111¥ see 1tlat aort 
. 
of SZ41tation, :If 81\Y, f'ollowa the humU1atwn. In this conneotion w 
might consider the second chapter ot Phil1pp1aDa1 wh!oh •a a p1"0blamat1a 
r,asaage of Scripture tor .wther. The elgmppm ot ftl'lle sewn tl'vubled 
Luther, for it seemed to arq that ihe h!m1J1a+.1on IB8 a ohaDge 1n Cbl':lat, 
I 
apaost!oalq '111th regard to H!a bmaD nature, as though Be m longer 
shared d:l.vma attributes. Baoaua• GE th1a Iu.iber aa1d. tbat tba Ph:ll1pp1am 
ltsartm Luther, 11S81'1110DS on the Gospel of st. Jom,• Jether•a !b£kf1 
~ •• EsJi. edited Iv JamalaY PelSkall (st. Iouial Co:nco:nU.a 
Publia .uouaa, .. 56), xxn, 368. Jlm.'9after oitecl u ji. 
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I)QSoace tr.10 e. d.,'lrk &t\V'~.2 . l"8Wrtbeleaa, he :lntorptad 11; mad Aid 
thc.t it ro1'e::.·~oe to Obria,t•s not di!Kla.:t.rwJG to lntor, aw:~·or az:cl .clie for 
us., In t:his eer .. t:loning ot Chris1i1 s :--.or:.. m ooo hon t.itlr..r Hf:~ ,the 
.ht.iiliat:i.on UJJdm• ··or:k Qnd mt I-erson. To clar:14)' thia wa cQukl ea:, tmt 
a hUl?JWl act1cm m itseli' !!I ~t i'luElil.i••-4!.ins to tho lloltq, £or the ai,ntSon 
iG epo • Lutl 91' sa.va t~--, the, etal"Dlll God auaklsd ~ ~•s 1z-euta.4 
'l'b!s is fJ0 hu:n:iliation i'or tl10re is no lnalliatiun -in tlio ,illoarmtioD or 
tile co1.l!li.m1,1a-t12 1d1o::intum .1'01• the eterml Son. 1.utbar taught ccn-
a.escall!Jiori, wt 110t bumil:llltion m:th re~m.'Cl to tho moarmtioD. n11e 
conae::ro ... n,kl ttJ assmaG fl\Y !'J.esh ~1 blooa,n5 Thia hur:Jan o::datellCe 1D 
itse~, con.sic.1ere · ~ C'.od's creat:iDn, is. capable of lnD:UiatSon rath_. 
i;Jum lx>if',G ·hvt'JiliQtSon. 1bis bumUiaition VJil1ch ~ 8DAl haa co=ie over :me. 
io wbjcct:wn to 'l;ho law Cald it3 cw.-ae, to tm DevU. deatb cDd hell. 
Subjection to o.ll of theao ":.'S4 Ohriat1 a bl:l1Uatioll. \\":1th rosard to tho 
la-:; Luther SI.\YG, tm·i.. the Law has to do oni:, td.tu silmero. wt Chrlat 
1s fJ0 S:lz:1:DG:.• • lie is Vet-il,y tlJS Loz.-u of ti10 L9.'12 boomlso Ha 1s m.tmut 
cmv oni. 6 Nevwtbeloao, Obriat ~bJecta lllmoelt ix,th to t.ho IA• and its 
Cl.lJ~ae.? So Ct.u~1at sub3ected Bmelf' to tbo Devil•~ asaaurtaa qf'· ~tlim •. 
· ~in ~thGr, £m Ill ChTiuttago, t.)datel Jlei:raeer am 11 :L-l2, 11 
I&"• ¥@1--tm IA.~l:01'E SffllF:t,tl.;l.o-'lo ~ (Erl®e•• 113%-.ff .), VII, 196. 
liere:i.."3r oit.ecl so EA. · 
'!A, ''Fred~ ,-on elem lll.Sp;Jg,tto~ Joh. 9, 11 DIII, J5-J. 
4.ati, 11Sol"".:IQ1'lts on st. John;• xnI, 323. 
,~. "'SertJDDS on st. John, n XXII, 102, 
6!:i, "~ am nwen J~tag,a t, 3lD• 
'&a, "llD SorJDtGQII nacb deli\ Chr!attage, • VII, 271. 
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"He rchrist] m cbubt onc'turaci from His V8l7 :,outh, OSil001aJ.ls' !n the 
nieilt-t:1:r.e, :~ nsoaultn or te~t11t1on !'Na the clevil,.-~l'Ora driviDB 
., 
~st 'tt.> des_ t'li:.91 so tl1nt :ffis lti'o '\'Jt\a on tho brink of hell.r ',"!1th_ 
record to Obriat• a 01-:.'l>Joct.ion to dotLth and hell wther 1s moat apeali'io. 
Thia L'Ui'i"~r :hle unto dentb io tho hau.rt or h!B tel.lch1na and f'a1th. He doeo 
not t"O(!rad it as chi~ i,l\?U1oal. but rathgr a relation m.th God. 'fl-..io 
ralationoh!i• is t ha.t Obrist 5S .forsaken oi" God. •He unclertart such neod 
ond a.'lguiall t bat He smot blood and f'elt. DO't.billtt DO muoh as that He 'tmS 
£ora:.-~en ot Gcd. 119 a.'l'fihor 3lq8• ".All r-eat:Son mhavea as though 1t ~ 
aeninat H:t.o. Ho tll.'mgs in tho air and io· auapmded on h1eJ1 m1d. has ml'lhere - . - ---- - ,. -- . - - .. - ... --
on sm.--tb 'UJ plcco His !'oot, tmro is JlO om to sympatbiae \'1:1.th H5Jn. or , . .. . - -· -- ... 
coL"l!'ol"'·~ Hu .ulD ;~, . 11It 1s ~ -~~ ho ms cursed ~ tlm tord; -bc;ceuo the £ tl~.1r made hm a. ·curse for us tmd he ~ <lied on a.ccount 
of a~ .nU Jill tbio oocooos. ~~~r~SJ_~~--,_1a_, 11\ih!t he h ~e - .....----'--
and su!'tm-ed :ls on, our l)BbpJ t. 1112 · ~is i!.s God• s Re-velat!On. 11Fo;r the . 
~so 0 £ Cbri:,~ runs throus;~ ~oo · tiloie S~11l~e;"i3 8tou see, theret'ore, ------
tho 1,,"80s~n ~.nd Crose of Obrist :l=> eve1.,.ro dop!cW• aa that • C&Jl . . - - - ..... - - --!&.e•-- ~ .. -■ ..... ~ - - • ---,-~-- - .. - - -
vei,,r \":OU sey '-1!t! st. Faul, •'i1e "1.J,l know :»thinE! :Jave Cm-tat m1d hin 
,., ... _.,,.... ------
~. "'raasmnspredigtesu :smite i NCU.gt1 11 ID, 4G. 
9 Ji, ''l"'salo S, n XII, lZI • 
~&, flp.Sfllm a,n DI, 128. 
11;.m-ts.n . .wtb.er, "Psalms 68, • R•· Her&:!P wt.b~ gorp. kpt.,tsqy 
Go~nbe, cdit,od ~ J. x. F. KDPako S Ji• l"k!uur, l. 33 tt.), 
31 • , 23. Hareaa.."ter ci1ied u S• 
12& "f seJwis JS,• 31 631 . 1. · 
13,a, "Pao1ma 381 " 31 ~ l6. 
~ 
CrllCif ied. ~ nlk 'l'no cruc 1f•1ea, Goel .torsw.en Christ, is tho humiliated .-. ..... _ ·- -- . --- ---- ..... ------oll" ------- --.. , ... .. .. --.... 
l'iumil.Jatio11 :ta d~scrit'ed 'qy' Luther at= being £orsake.n by ::-ou. -'l'!e _________ .......... .. .. ... .. -- - .. , ........... . -.. • . . ·-· ~ 
can CQbJ th:13 - -- ·· i re s r-ecifia. It ~ . the e.pson,::e 01' ~• '! ~t~w._ ~~, ...... .,, 
since t!"..at. !c J'Jlthr.i:r 1a o.":l1mtia1D. 'lie ~ ·e doalilie with "aot1ve" IQ,re in 
•. ~ _.. • ..__ ., 'l., .. -r 
thi.'!1 d~script ion bccuuDc i'.he!.·o ha3 al.no baen a divillo pasaiw !Dve 
· -- -- - "" • • fl ........ - .. • .... - · ':,r ~ 
o~a-~i"-e :1Jl Clu•ist•a 0!.:'e1•Sng of li~self."~. ~t:1:~ r.p_ye, or :rnthcr its ··---· - - . . .. - . 
1'eiiVJvuJ., is i.?1e 1110s t p1~£ound doscription of', humll1&tion ror Z.Utbor. 
- •- .. • ·• - •.. .___..,._ .....,,,. - .,.-y .... •.., ,.,---z•..-.•a...• Y ., 
.tin ese:011i.ial dGooi•i:p~:10~ of ,,.~1}.~a~i9n ~ -ill!~l!_~ ;!:~D~ and ':4'ath, --- ... .. . . . ~ . , . --~ 
dovil 8.lll.l t he aeonies of 0011. &t tm chlef descript.$,n iD -w.tbar· is 
-------- "- ...... ' ..... .. "" .. ... • • J ••• • . ..... _ 
J;:x·er.::ei1ce or Godls ~ctive IDw. 'l'hiB proscmce -=uld· al!lo be a aha.ring of 
w:1.iw w,-a and un. exe1"CiGiDS of this love. IJlthor hiuelt does not g11r"O 
uo this m~:1.$• but he is proocou:pied with Ood•s c.ative !oft. •I 
don•t ,r.mt to hera- or it.DOW ~t!d:r~ elae about ·Gocl tban that He l.Ows 
r.ie.ul5 
Chrimt •a recopt.ion or tlliD aativo iow ccn o~ occur accoriling to 
.. 
bis hu:uan na.tm"0. ?.;o sq !"ur .... liEir tha.t it con· on4" oc~ acco1·1.:in.; to hia 
hWJSD aatiiro 1.·;iien tro cousicle:- h1o hur.l&n nature tr.I.th propo1· hwaaD a.ttrimtea 
ond no divine attr1J,:utea. 'Ebe :a.~st of this cba~ m.µ deal with suah 
a vie\1 of Christ. ..s "~1 cqnaider hkl ao burmm ha.VS:ng mwan e.ttr1mte11. 
Vie~ Ci-1!':S.ot cs i".r.lns in e~tat,~ oi- &S. human with divine attrlwtes 
mil b-i> the tu3k or tho next chaptor, 
Obrist• s 1.ceptmn ot ~• a act1w row ai"te1• tho humll1at:Jon 
'Z'I 
acc:oru:ma ,to bic iww:111 nature 1--oceivofl no eq,hu:ta in l.uthor, l'hiD 1o . . . 
to oo mq;,ectu l i'or ~thol' ·t:e'l:~!ht. that the ·11maan nature of Christ ahou1c1 
have £Ono "Gu hec.· .. -an ~Tltbout bav:111· , to sutrer or clie. InatoAd !ntJ1or 
deolo m. tb Chl•iot t::. roceptioa of J:ic:JWE accorcUng to Ids hlnaD mtu.~ .• 
Thia 11'0,."G!l 1'02- lntl20!' tlat Chriat as b1.11a&U is m umon 111th tile Divme. . . 
Th:i.o i:,rov(:.lo tho Inem.-n tion aiw the ;comunicat3g 1'Ji0MOtum. 
Sime, tlus ·an Christ, t-ax> wao .tors~en oi.• God tor a little time• 
1.., to oo .r.'latle ID?"d .:>ve1• C"10cl• a \'JOr'~hea\"'8111 aD!Jela, aun, Gl0CD, 
ca:-th, nen, u.ir, iute1• lWd 8W:::.-:,tlUJ18 that is j.n haa,nm, on earth, 
ru1< m •• :r~ ~ .d;er-it. i'ollom that HE> :lo true Ood.16 
'!'he eamo tholl.t;;hi', in fr0t1ue11t~- reitel"'atod ~ wthol•, estJeoio.lq in his 
cmeseais 0£ t.l1e P 3ol.cs • lle l'Oi'ers to it so otte.n bocaus o o~ his tat., 
tut hi:J e hosia io n'IO:.•e condi tioned qr bi.a concern tllr tbo P'er son of 
Cbr1'Jt. T!1io tl oolo~ical c;>ncluaion bl"i~u w, tool: to Cbriot•a l'erson 
th:m. ~\'b!.i.G tl10Ut~~ Sn n,,t en intor,i•oJ. ijl8rt of.' our discusoion o:I' Christ• s 
. 
'lhs i11terost ot t.hi:J ~itor \'QS to £ind tl.d.o :1n Ia.:t.ler. ,l'1'Kl it. Ci'l• ;ea1.-s 
.f.":?ol'lt:-ent1",.l7 
bl comJeetion mth ti:d.g r..atw.-n to Chr:lst.• s forson, m umt to ab:n:I 
that ~t.l'!,t!r itseci ·tho w..elts.t1QD to streos Chr:tatl s ta.,e humanity. Ile 
could s~ ihat, Obrist had mt m~n oected at ~ r!sht bond of· God t-eeow 
tho 02".e.ltaticm. Or; "Snttdoril1' ii& 1s aalted a'i::ove ell mea8Ul'8, so as to 
be aae..tod aii once· o.t, the rieht hrmd or qijeaty, m order t.o. alt e.ml ~ 
ure God 13.alB 
lh&, l1Fsallll a, 11 XII, 131• 
. . 
17 &, "i"salla 2, n XII, 61; tlfsala 31 • UJ, lDl,· 134;' 0Sel'lil0DII OD 
st. John, n XXII, )21. 
1sam, npoa1m 110,. :xn:t, 2j3.. 
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:Th!R 'U.S0 0£' tbo o.v.aJ.tation BU & doctrino re£errin« to Christ• II 
i>Bl'SDn ia it4_:cn."t:mt 1n wtbo..:... ':re smw.d i:e=-bor tba-t, tor Lu.t.'r>~. 
C~1st1 s ?eroon \!l:lO thnt which makea tho aaoritice ot: Cbl'ist an 
o.ccei,tablo on0. Om-iat' s l'f?rllCl.l 1..-. \'Alt r.akes tho accritico comt t'c;,r 
us, It ;;:o c~,.n e,.s.uat e ·i110 erson of Chr.:Jat u!.th vhat m ,,oe in the 
1-esm"L" ct :i.oi,, the.-'?".& t.ha resurrect-ion hes becume a &>ct1"'...ne ~rool.amil.g 
the acccptabil:1:t,; cl" the :.J('.Cr:ti'1ce ~~icl i tq et'.f'ic11e7 for us. Luthor 
orten us .. s 'tbis O.i/prouch.19 -:e ahoul.cl note, thoutli, tbs.t th!s 1a 
plac~ tlr,o :resurrect.ion a.r:.a e,:a.1.to.t.ion UDC1er tJ1e Pe;-son. tt "1&1J1a+.:ion 
iG to iJo con..;:1.dGr&l aa CbJ.·ist~u ,1.'ork1 then _tbD aaltation 1s to be 
cljrwide.t'G ,.or:e, too . ~;bicb ia 1;,bis \ION m the 11tcte or exal:tt1tion? 
To eno,.·.cr tliio quoot:i.On m.11 be tbe t.Bsk 0£ the next; chq.pter. 
------... 
19 ...-=:, "Ser;..ou w,lxu• des &vqclium om ·do...--tan ~"ltnae nGch Ostera," 
AVII, 117. 
· Cllifm& V 
In t.!w llJ.ot cbepter humilJ.Qtion 'CUI def:lned :In "ter.,s or. btiDf: 
foi"3akon qr (.kl ·• This tt.2:s OG1uatoa. \'dth *ai'eeDco ot the uctlw lovt) ot 
Goa.11 In 't!w .u··•., :to or olktll.tatiDD w ,·culd 83f,()Ot tho ~e or the 
Mt:i.'ll·e lovo or. Cod, t han. ThiG am>uld mt bcl thougllt of as onJ.y reception 
or the acti vo lo'\lc o i ' C-od, oo that Ohnst la m l.Dnger f'orsa!:en. ~ 
Ch..-ist• :J : oro~ s s is 0W1• ~ Jio raceiveo ti10 aoti.Vb low ot OocJ. 
110 in iral!lad~t~ :l.nwlvecl :,n exm"C:laSUS this active love ot Ooci. So 
us• illie c\Ot:lve 1-::>ve .i.~ Christ· wbic , ho 1-eooiws mw ianeclie.te~ o:xeroise::J 
J!lot,~ bo do30r ;l.bt.d moi·e concrete]V in Opr!st•s accompl:lshmsnto fol' us. lio 
triul:.,pbn ove:r lmll £or w,. Ho 1Jlflkes dao,Gh o shallle for us, He conquers tho 
de,.-11 fo.r us, ilc osconds or goes to tm Fat!ier· tor us, He roJ.eno '11th tbe 
li'utl.er i'Ot'" uo. • part oi' ·Chrt:it•a \'l>:'k o:t: active lo'-• \'Jb1ch ia d»leJu 
fui.'UVe is Hi:1 eo.a~tmn ot all 'thinsa for \IS and His in~m« ot 
atol'Bll. ltte mid s&lw,tion 1n the i'ulleat aoaae. Luther aa,aa 
Cbr:lst .Au:Cora~ UPC1 S!eg \'lidar. SUonae, Tod ulJ4 li>elle :lat 
ftl,"'OOSse~• clem1 l lil:Uel um Er&m,; c1u iiannat ao:!m ,tJ:'f~ UDd 
Sleg so GZ'QB:J Dioht a:acbGP., o:le iot noch vlel o,,esser. DcmD ~ 
ae:wa l oroon .-.mao, Ql'J!G. 'ltneDdlich 1md un'i:.eent.11'li4sh, so :ist mme 
Jmforo~ln:mg. S!og 1Dl T.riu&aph GUOh si,,1s, ~. unomlich lillCl 
1.'!Dbc!JN li'l.Sob ,1 
tJsn ,;m bavo t he oft d~ QDd diacusae , Chi-5.atuo V!otor. Iii 
dioouao4ons o:: tbD Clll'!stua •.J:lc'tor, tianaver, llo 1s alao 511.a.ced m tbe 
vork ot m:mlliation. ?:;·.e controver:v baa -ro.:;ea owr the Chriotus v~ 
as ~ t.bio µ-o:Jentat1on Q3r& ODOti191' yl'PP91 ot the Ooapei~ Samo 1'l1sh 
to ~ pla.ca t he Ciu.-:lstus Victila and saw tm.-t the Cbriotus t/1otor 13 the 
chief tp>pos. ~lis ~"leais <bes mt lead to ouch a }Wbla. Inato&d it 
;1:nud question th~ aoair..g of' OhJ.-iatus Vmtm mw Cbr!stus Victor-tollofflJ 
the ,Chl•istus ·u1ct1m; jWJt as the w~k ot e:ml.tat1on follom tba ,,or'.c of 
lm.9115.a.tion. 
St1C&'1 a ~ i i estion has t s•..reaoi_dng a.ti'octs. It would mcan. tlnt 
Luther IBGGnt. to be und&i•s.tood 1:,;teralq. 
tu mu:;Jat al.so f:),uaten, clc,&ss er auf'erstm:xien ~ei m t1olns-i:.\."illoD 'UDd 
:11e·1t um :::e:in ~clt-e·~ dll.on m d:w Ehrc eocot~t; so~u~::::.1 t1ao:.i er· 
dir um:i Ill.en, oo <la :;iti :IJ't.h. cla,uL"OD, ooire. .und · class ci1.1.~e,:. soine 
.?.1.~ r~i • oiuma Soor.id0, lfod um Bt:,clle ube~n sei.2 
T!l:la ~:oul d ;::emi tiu_tt tho Re3UrNiet1o!l is DOt Just a <leclemtion 
. . 
that till!, .• r,,'t' s t'btt!~ iG aoccm1,1l!shed. Lutlm- does l!Ot S8@ te teach tb1B. 
1"hlo ftssa-..·~•act :lon is m3teoo m e.cti\V o~ ~ all that He had 
sui"i'orou. 
Jleshalb ~t Ohriati cler Siei; uel:er dos Geaet11, uobor dio Suen&lo, 
uetOO!.• unsor Fleisoh, f"irOl", Teufel, Tod, Hoelle, und alles Uebel.3 
Tlmr..io statem.onta in .Luthor are to.J i'reqwmt to 1€,no :we. We can onq SUa@!at 
tlwit Christ• s soterjolo.gical. 'l:)r!:; 1s fi1"st ao V:lct!D ond then as V:lcto~, 
but ~t it ixu,ludea both. Lutber :IB7SJ 
Die Sunde fiel F.lm sut"t dEm halo, gleioh ala t.Ollt sio :,Im erseut£en . 
[Chri:Jtua Victim) J eie -vulor abin• an 71-, daa er sie verach1mlu"Em 
llat 012=!.stus V:!Otor. 4 
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,After Christ :ls r.i:J(;}D aad tho \-ictoi-;y- 1a . accxzpl1shod1 • aa.,-1 a~ 
llOZ'J:' Oht-.i!Jtus :l9t 0311 bcri: ubh~ todt• teat.rel• aimds.,n~ 1'h1o .d~ aapeot 
or tile sot$r:5'Jlog1cal i.Ork 10 1'urther maJntaL~ :!n such Dtatct:atmts; 
So abs:- Cin-1atus Bl,"Oeaser Sot denn l~l und Qoclan• gEQesser clam 
lU!M'ltel. mld 6%-den, {Pl.'OOsoor don sumxte, Tod und Twtel1 so cmsa auoh 
.AJ.loa aeh:::" an,os ses», ;:e.s . or J,eidgt und .wt.. Gross IIIWJ:a aem . 
Ja.\v&m SOi."2, B1,'0GU mw,9 .aubh .se:ln -- (eirorpto!p,m 'UDli c!an '-bdteo.•6 
Dass et m\ 13t1ftlpl ~ "l10a todt w'.clsr S'tmt.ohtot., ee:schiokt wa 
l.auter lieb ','O,fSeD um.1 
nacil der Historio muessen dr w.lssm uDd glaauben, ass Christua 
eiJw m!'.o trei"! 'llche Pemon ao1, T!Obrmf'tiGel' C-ott. 13Dcl Meucb, UDd 
· clJJss ao:!n I.Did.en J!!S ~ pass -und hocb, md .Beine Aut,mteb.upa. 
·.10n do.n 1"od helicb 1D.Tilio~ soi.~ 
wtbar oac.,r.:cs even mor.o BJ:i8Cti'1o; 
'bl oeynem l eyc!r.J~ mcct1t er umzor sl:1Dd bakant una e~get o1o.~n9 
. ' 
Er:;wr~ shCJul:J b0 thou!~ht ot ~:si"1.-04' as aoocaplished ~=t 1:v ~• 
Christ ooro ::1::.n ur;an h.imaoli' and :J.t died nth 11'11:l in H.1a death. Iuthe 
cont:muas1 n r. ix):.,• clm."e..t.i aeyn ai:.lff'ersto!m 1¥,0ht er uma lio1'eabt mid lDas • 
'\"On all.en uundon. nlO ~:99~ nmeso1tatea thlD;kiaa. of Christ• a m :-~ SD tlae 
' 
F.OIJ'W.•raotian aa uetive . This seems to be tho Chrlotus Victor • . 
l:ustoatl_• ot tm draQatic ll1"0GO.~~t1om !)t Chr~t•s ?ork, tl~• thuo 
is ono. 'l'ho concl.uslian 1!J mt mean't to a:ml'bde tJ!ose ms~s d1iob 
~-
11Ser.2i011 =i il1£1aol.f~a 12, '63, l.ae 
65, az ::ec1~ uebar· Lmti 26,; m,• 'R, 71, :ntt. 
?;., 8 E:!De H.auspredjgt wn den .art!kel.D clea Olonbem1 11 451 191 9ft. 
~ . . 
0.,ll;i, ''Procl:lat ue'ber tlaki 16, 1si-•• 11 -.n, '71, JStt. 
9~, AEJ.n Se1mD ~ de Bstnchtung des ba:LlSQm te!dens Christi,• 
2, l40, 24. . · . ,. 
20.», 11e:1n Sm wn c1e ~t.racbtuag dos haSl;tsao Les&ma Chdatl,, • 
a, uo, 25• 
" 
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muld lee.it U3 to aoo the V1otor h1 tl10 Gtato o~ hulllil!ation or tho 
Victam in the st;at~ or mwlt.ation. Ilatbor S.t vdDhea to deaorlbo auah 
Snsii_tbts us queJ.:U"icntioms or tba 'busic dramat1c 14'080Dt.at1D1>, i1iot1D-
. . 
Victor. It ~ecmo dOubi.ful. that. tho ms!ghts montionod abow m>uld 
V-cU.1d~te a cont:lnoous Chriotue Victim t.wJ.op or a cont!Jmaua Cbriatua 
V1c•t;or !J.ple)q. 'l"ncA·e soemc to be, irsstoml, one dramatic prosentat1on, 
Viot,Ja.-Victo1•, \11h:lch ~ or ~ not 09 i;ualif!sd ~ ,, i'U1"ther insiahta• 
'l'his :.ts tbci !J:t'G!lGZl"ciGtdon ot ObrilJ~·• $ 'b:rk OD 12hich Iuti'ler• a proechSng 
. U t!:10:i't> 13 a dual as1,1QCt to the aoteriolDaical rork o:l Chr1st, lt 
muld scp both ·awula !'eCE>iva ·oq_uaJ. stress. o h,:iw saon how Luth.en- cm 
re ~a d tho 01-os::i Ol?U tho r,ess!w sut"i'erin::_;a or Chl'1ot as tile center of 
bia tloct1•.ino• Iuth:al" can bJcooie just ao •~t!o nth re{JQrd to the 
t7em !l'.£!Jl ml. das Iavcnee~ procUgen oo !:IWIII es ku..~z umb se!n 'VDDd 
c.· 01• i.r.2.t£e1•otohm.1S Cllria•h:1.ll 
Um da3 boi9.man td.1• ·1Glaubm, • tmJD t4r ca um so ein~:!den, "90 
iv.ir uno aons Ull(\ gar dt!.r5.n atecken, eben a.ls oe1 somt nicht andero 
~eschr:telxm, cleum Chr:lstus 1st erataaldan.12 
Je. ar [s·t.. ! auJJ scl:m8~ el.le \'l>rc!c · und ldracl:81. Ohri9t1 mld 
pred~~t und lernet Ul1:J autlderlioh die furohtt mo. ~h ~or 
,!ia..r:£'era·~amotnus Ch!-ist.1, -.aoo mr darw.iroh mx1tptmiecm., · 
If) 311 thaso atateii!ente m4ke the Chr1stus V!otor reaoivo Just u 
much as t ba Chriotus V:iatis21 fl.ala dooa not "89Jl1 to be true Sn Lutbar. 
Tho ·Chr.iatus V.ietol' is Ji1 Jill • pb;1,gtpa j!Spt!m. The Cbzo!stua Victim 
~I ·UDe$ 8Mto Capitol S. i'etrt. 8 ~ ~a. J9£. 
l2.si&, 11Cbr1st:l Auterateblmg, 1532, n 36, J!R • · 
13.26, •SoIO:>n am Auffolarttaee,• JO, nx, 138, 16. 
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,at~ of' tbo soter:IJ>lot?ical '11,:rk f'o1w Luthor. T1do !a beat 
soen r.hen IJ1thar drop:, hie :IQJor a:iphaats 11c11e t.utarotebuns Chr:1st1° 
£or 11clie Gottcs .. au:orr;iect."'UDZ Cbristi.11 \9ieaewr :Wthor a1-,oaks 8CQOtflina 
to tb~ !-'1'"8SQ1tiio.t :lon tllo .!;Ork oE Chr•t 1a SCCODl>liabad arrt:lze]3 1J" t..'10 
Cm-:lott~ Victim. Victor,1 mm 1180.'VaD beoime aUt.3 oE God eccord1ng to 
this p?:csentation,. Yet til3 VSOtm !a atW. rcs~nsibl.e tor thoac cli'ta 
. 
Gottes Lamb 1st i'ux- dor Welt Buendo aeacblectet uDd £tOQp££ert, Dor 
1•ec1ltc Hollep1•ie3ter htit eein Op,£.i.er wlloadet, Gottca Son mt ao:ln 
Ie:"Lb ,mcl I.soon G~ oozalung fur die SUEmdo c1ahm gee,1,,bel1 Ul1d 
w.'i'Lroo i'f m.~,, c.\ie suer.de iDt cotilt-et, Got.,.e., uom "-orsusnot,der 1\:Jd 
11001-v!'~u:tdon, des bimclro~i-1 e-1-woi'b.in Ullc! der lli?J.el aw.---teeachlos~en.14-
wtmr m ·tl-1io con.l'JOCtiOu tew:hes tba .. Christ's ~asoi'VG c-.itterm ... bas 
an uc.riii 'li'll :..-e;;:1ult vii'~bou.t l'G£81'rina to t!Je Cbnstus Vfctor. '!'ho aotiw 
• ?"0DUlt h, ron lv Ch1•i.Dt w a pa.salve 311C1•1f':lao accop+..a'bl.e to ('1od. This 
tbou.Jht ll1£\Y be w und quit.a .1'requmltly 1n TJ1t.\Je1•• n»s.e !'ruaht ( aems:r 
Xcide11 v:u·, unoer Frii,Qde 1JD1 §emPllz,J,S;-Pll (i).1edg a."'ld GgpupdhgS:t clo 
not on];f includo i'org:t..vomss ot st.ns.~hrl.stua V!.otm. ~ al.SD include 
life ancl aalvat:1'1n-Chr1atua V!D.toz-.} liltbar1s uno of CJiristua 'Jiotm tor 
Cin•i!)t•s entiro 00tar.SOloe;Scal mrk £a, nevutbloso, not e.s £roquant as 
· h1a use or VioM~\71ctor. ibLi ia t110 op5n!on tb&t thu tbesSa pftsents. 
iba?.'O is a f.'O()d 1-etlSOn to~ J.ntber•e !4"eferenae for the VictSD-'VSator, tao. 
Wit.Iii tho 11:1.ct!m 1-reaontat!on Chriatt·s deity retreats to the ~und 1D 
oll tm oct:i oi' exnltatjon. Chl•ut Sa ra1aed t¥ God Dlld glvm cmtJ»1"1tq 
and Idnc,.1dai: ~ God. flx»USh Chriat JRFkd m the lnan S•tion, the 
~, 11Woohenprecl:l.fa'1.en m'ber Joh. l6.-2). 1S21l/9.,) 23, 40(,, l)tt. 
15~, "Predi{.rt ue'ber Jes. ,,, 2. ~ 1519• • l, .336, 10 • 
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exaltation 1.'10;7 1"Qm0;.ros u s txom ~;brk to IFAAP• t':lth the Vict"1-V!ator• 
Christ• s deity ana Bis hucumity w.1.~h cliv1De attrimtes Qr(s emp}1ao:lzed m 
the &:italto.t:km. Th3 a:i:altation io a w:;.-:::j!r, of' Clirist just ao His 
hum..li:.ltion ·,·.as. I t sboi.ild ba notod aga~, howevor, that even v.i.th the 
Victim-Vi ctor z:,r-esentution, tho Victim ~ the underatruature. or tbe 
stat en.ts co11eeminr; tbe Victor. Soon trow this aspect thei•e can r.evar 
be ll 1•c~ eq,..?&l balancG 01· b:,th v·1ct.s:a WW Victor G\'911 :iD the Viet~ 
Victo1• :;; '" sonta~ion. in wthor' s i'ir:11.u. pmo!amat:lon of '(;bis praaentatSon 
tbo1-s d ea so to t,e an equal 1XAla:i_jc~ • 
Vor Her r Jcau;, Christua ist zur Jrocsllo bimmto1•eefobren, hat dio 
J!oel.1.o "Uhl10cwm, 0 011 Teufel uebo'l"tllZlden UIJd die, so wa i'CW:el 
uetn e n·t~eron erloeset.16 
Jh•o.: another cimti~, it iD clear tlm.t tho 101-sos10 d:!o mre e;:loed 
,Di: "uno, die aa solten dar!ml -angGQ l ~ en.nl7 'lo understund this 
fullg uo ,1n~":ft soo t~t. e •:e17 aot of tbo Vict!m-Viotor £reno u::, f'rm tmt 
ttllich is tl1ere:m in\'t>lwd. 9o 1n th~ Vict~Victor ODO d0es not sa.r ho is 
treed - ~ hell baeo:uso oz Cllristl a doatile i'b!lt is tlD oant!DeeD't Z'OOSOD 
f'or Christ• s uutie:r:1:1:; tmU. \:tl are freed .t"m3 hell Jscgg Chr!.g:t 2111-
SB !1914:• "Cll1"'istus hat dio Jbolle :m'broclieDe 8 
Onca aaa:Ln the t ar-roachinS eti'ec·ta ot tns VSct5m-V1ator proamtcit~ 
baoozr:o a_,parent . It invol"-:89 a literal. reoept!an o£ Luther' s ml'da, oDd 
perhaps it involvec a litoral ~ 0£ Sodpturoa, too. Baoause Ohdat•a 
dontb 1a l"Oz:lOved from this oontasa!on, ~ ea fl'eGCi from boll mnanae 
16..:0, RChr19ti .AUf'Cl"Ste!nma, 15)2, ■ 36., JS9, 21.tt. 
17,e&., 1111er drit~ i'1"8CU«t, ;mt£ daa Oatertea,n 71, 62., :ur.r. 
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Clu.•iot overcmre llell •. 11 this ooni'es!dpn should JJOt be ~d mt.h s1ghtina 
tbe. doc!th of Chris•I;. His death Nalllins tbo under.structure. b saorif'ical 
sufi'01•irl.g 01' hell l.S t bnt -:.1111.ci'l O?Glte3 tl?e ovcrc~u:tnz posaibl.e. It ahDulcl 
al.ao be oo:W. t 1"JJ.t Chri at•s ,-W~th :i3 mi~ t.i-Wl understractu:-o. 'i'lw ,-:nnle 
aeries 0£ act s :n the Viet:l?i1,.Viotor 1,~aoentat:hm, methsr paosive or 
active, a.-e er · cot~ the col'l."EJS!,Of'.dmg acts m .us until our totcl. salvation. 
In tbiri; :91•oaan·tation doe.th uow with .as,a. •t mro mods to tc, clea1t 
111th t ha."'1 oin :i.11 t be Victim-Victor r.,regentatiOn. ~se sin !s doolt 
with m ere not called justii'iect in t.h19 Victict-Victor prescmt ct1on. 
11 b!!i· durcl1 seyn e.ufi'erstechn r.:.acht er UDOZgerecbt. 023 
I er e v,-u &•e forced to loo.ve the l"4"eseia,..:,ntion of Chrizt1 s rx>rk as 
o:QJ.u~ti•ll'l:. 1-'ho <!ascent into hell needs IJlJeDial tftmt."llGDt. This 1s 
t~, 1'oi;, b.:.thr-r did 11ot eJ.neys rcgsrcl it ~ an act of aaltation. 
";arll&r in his _tfe he was tmublcd lff this part1cul4r aat. It aeemed 
to be rather m1 er.ct of the huaU1at1on tor him. nich e].auw ••• dcle:s 
soin i'leiach z mr ge>:uht 4n Ho£~ aber dasz seirle Seolo die Boelle 
ce:Jelmieckt iul be. 19 I.Ater tho . tastine and 1Nti'ering oi: teJ.1 was· made a 
r1art c,f tl~ CUJ'DV 0£ his death.a:> i'i'Js l~""t the deoc.ent open far 
:lntm.•prete-'d.on :ia solozy an act of tbs oxalt.o.tion. no caae to ttiis 
inte1-prot&t:i.on l:'.L'I'. least l.jY 15:;3.21 . Illther•s bltol'pretotioD ot t.ho 
Ja_:a11 n~ -n sermon 'V0D mr Betreohtung des boylJaen leyciens Chriat1," 
2, uo, 25. . 
19stt, na1.rbeitcm uobe1· d1o eraten 22 Poalmon,• IV, 9911. 16..¥£. 
rostt., 111wx,ao Ausl. uobor d. onton 2;; rso1mcm,• IV, l4?5, ,ar.:. 
,. 21.l&, stller d1•4,tte l'ndil,,t; mJE: don Oatortaa, • 71, 63, 5tt • 
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deacont es a pl'laa."dl'le o-r declaration m bol1 ahwld be cono:klOJ.'GCl ao a 
pa.."'1i of tlli s :mw-1-2.,ato.tion. Tmougbout wth~r, awn m the ;y~ Lutmr, 
the most pbatio cw.d unhes!.tnnt :1at~"&tat1on or the descent :ID an act 
1n exaltn .. :lon. "Clu-i.9tus lmt ci1o li>ella :sermochen.11 
Con!Jider :L~ th9 ~:alt at:k>n OS S01"1c tho next oot 1::a too resupg,t!qp. 
S:lnce ,-s o.•o mt t1•0c 0 1"" death in tlw sam aeZ1Se tbat \"10 111-c :i:rae of hell, 
tb9 act o::: the rGU'Uri.'C".O'li:ton ill t?,Uite OCXllplox. Our canf.'osa:loD baa to te 
1n t he ··· !ll'O temso. n i<:> a=:-a eo!De to rise becBW!e Obrist iuao.• On 
tbe oue iwnd w 1 :.J.' coul bG !1Z.-&C1ae harcn Ha a:dd tbnt Chr:latians hucl 
in GO o -~ • risen baeil"U.10 Cil!'iDt mao, "Das bosto otiu.oek i,s,t ochon :im 
b:lmel.o:?2 
. 
""o • tho most .:.lri. Z;utJr,r dicl mt t-.-eat tlie cot ot reauri•oot1on 1D 
tlr~ ful filltXi aanoo. Inotowi iuJ BU.QO .it. tho o~-g ot• all tho 
wALt tion ucts. 30· it e1o-en tO:U,s ovo::- tmt mich Clu•iot1a reit,wis at 
tho : ath3r1 s r if:)ilt haml accom}'l!shos--tmt. all evil is now code ~ 
\?ilQl i''7- 'tDi"~al OJ! Chr:lst!cl.is. 'wthe1• Bo;1S of tile resuri-eoticm& 0Desbalb 
:lo~ Chr isti Siee ear 9:lee uabor • • • I»ello 'Ulld all.es llobal.023 'lhere · 
1o a c;roat s:lt'Jr3:!£:S.cm:100 1n this uu: , .:or:i=!r.e under tbip act ot: resurraotSDD. 
one can aeo J:m\;)~ at tho wrk ~ m:.llt:ltion 1:s one ,»r1:. own as the mrk 
or hUi»il.ia-G:iml io one. mrk. JvJ m oa.-,not i"or ~ oepuoato suEt'm-1.Ds 
mu1 ey~; co m cmlUOt ar.eak o · the reaurrec:Uon tao lone bofo..""O lt is 
cr>uneats-d n:lth Christ"s aacer.:a!on, l:dis re!&D1118 at ti-1& Fatbffls z,Jcht 
~. ~N:clict m oatortaq, naoms ttaoa,·11 361 162, 12. 
235 °J>an e1•ate Capital d. Gal.atoz,bzola1"u,• D, 391 29• 
·Tho o·~11€~r aotu o~.'· Ohris't;•s axaltat.ion 411"8 i"c,,m4 1191,o]]y a.a a 
Bllm.iiaey o:r Ctiris•t•s· \'Ork of exaltation. At tillaa tJ2e.v' are also maaa to 
rof'<~r to i~e a1.eo:U.'1c aot :bm>l.ved.. So • aacmul boce.use Obi-1st osoondedJ 
m> re1l9,1 bocauae Clu•ist 1-e~; ~ 3uage becmlSe Cbri:Jt ,11Jdaes. bse 
Elfe t he i·cmuininfi llCts 0£ tbs oxalta.t1cn1 the asccnoioD or BO.ills to the 
Fath 1·, tho roi@lin(; at "the z'~thc1·1 s 1"18ht banrl, tba f':.Ulol ~udgment. ~e 
detect a vo1•y l .. toi'outrul. J.1lfluer100 in J..util!?.·, tilen, from tho ti..poswlia 
Sy.n.i;ol. 
It is t ho int!Jt•est o!' this J.»!per to stress tbo act. or Chriat' s 
re~,, G at -'-;he ?athtlr• a · 1.•i.~ht ham. This eot o.r o:r.alta.t.Son :1a a. 
I.-~yn hon · Cm-4.stu.s ist eyn hen- ul>Sr todt,, teufi'011 sunde, uerecbtic1:e1t1 
loyb,, lo"oon, !'o-.;100 WJd ti-elJDd, Q1 £~ BQl. iob m!c..11 &mn rurchten? 
Donn ~mi moync f'aynd fur der t-bur slt111en wid gedencken, aio mllen 
,:l.ch OJ~•.cen, S30 eodanoi:t meyn gla\lb alano, "Cm-Sstua !at gen ~imol 
eef'arcn vm ayr.1. ho:n· ubar slle creatur wi"denJ ea mussen ;,,·a ae;,yu 
fQIJlna yi •~ m~b w1to..-tban se:fl), duumb iat es nicht yn yhftr GQmlt1 
i\e.s a:lo rnir ache.den, 'UJ1d trotD dass ia eyn Fmaer reeen odder m1r 
tr,ya lJ3!• ltrlr'.cw»1 oh cr.:dstua "~• 
em.,1o·,' o !'e~r,1mg ¥BS was a:,:;i8'"~13 p,mrful for lilt.bar thct f'ed h:la 
faith. If no do not. hear o:l Cbriatt s 1'1id,gn1fti tor us mw, then • meht 
a:peot a ,:eakening 0 1· faith; Jind m ~ 11.'0'teatant~ seam £med 
eitilor r.it.h t?le ~lefo:,-..ned repptiop to a Godo~ pziedeat1Dat:lon or citb 
t.m l'1lllhu!,tis'.!i c'!eci!1aell .ts PM!ffi!i• n" m 1'd.Bb to auaftl S@dnst such 
im'.wences u~ our Lutmron c~ theli let our tJa,loCY and p •oach5ng 
bo till.eel moz:-o with .wtba-•• aapiaaia on Cbrlst•a re!e,n -.t the l<'llti:er •s 
It a~,t,h.e:i:1S i'a:2:lib b3c~.use the ·1erJ' same Christ wb;) diecl £or U91 now 
1"8igns to:..• us . Intmr ~alls us mt to make a tr,rant out or tbs l"A5p5ng 
Chr-J.st.25 Carist us still the dlllll8 Chriat. He Sa pU'9 grace. 
~ 1-eigling of Cln-ist brings faith \1hcm it 1s preaob3d. But "1ilaii 
kind of re~ins :ts ·this th.'\t m-:IJ:lgs taith7 F!rat ,. might sq that !.t 
~ a rei(D.1ing ovai• all cr·•at:'um, so that all things are in the handa of 
Chr:tat. 
Ch?-1st us :\st gen ?wmel ge£aren mid e.,n her1• uba:t• alle c:reatur 
mrden, so mussen ya m8JD teynd :,ha auch untertban sQD, darumb iat 
eo n:t.oh·t ym1 yb:ror ~uc>.lt, das sie rm sch--.."'on • • • on Chriatus 
\'iillen.26 
Thia \'f'.s a strons emphasis in ID.th.er e.nd 1s :reapons~.ble f'or b!a oonatant 
use of the -r.10rd Ungluaok. For Christians the diffiau:i.t:'l.es af' l!fe IIUV' be 
belpfu.\ ~..ala and testings hona God, or tmr IDf\Y be regarded u one•a 
- om fJflC~icea freeq ~ven as tbeT ao.11181 1:ut the., are mt Un,.ltwgk. 
"Wefl unglueok int ubarllmden.•~ This is all ti-u.e baa•use Ohriat, 
mld mt some other tyranmcal. powar, is 1"Aip,:lng thzough out oreat~. 
The reigmDg of Obrist is eapeoialll' deaoribad hr wt.her, ho'll8ft1"1 
as the forgivmesa ot one• a a:1m.28 Jn otbar IDzds Chriat1 a Nip is 
espeaialJ1' Qhar,mter:lzed hr the grace which br1nga one Sato the &gdom 
and k:Gepa one :1D it. So • must mamtdD a oormeat5on batwen Chr1at 
:In axaltat~n and His fgrg:'X,pg 81"808 DOJ• Blert sap thia mat be dona 
2.5.l'fj, "Se:rmon auf' den andaND Ostezf'eSartas. 11 121 498, 32. 
26,s, "Sezmcm am H1111Daltabrtatage1 ft 121 '6.31 21tt • 
27!.\, ftEvangel!m am Oatenlomltag. llaz'k. 16, W, ft l01 J, 21 2231 7 • 
~, "frecU.gt • 19. Somtas D80h Triad.tau.a,• is, WI, 31. 
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or tha iclentity- ot t.lw, h1ntor1cal -.Dd the- ascended Christ w11l be lost.29 
·This connection 5.s ·to be maSnta:tnad eapac1al.J¥ :ID our proachll,g on the 
Church, on ·M10 Sacraments and on Chr1st1 a re!gn. 'lhe V".ord tmd Saor81181l'ta 
muld receive 11erl1aps tbo most stress .of those three. wth3·~ s~• 
De."Ul 'ili.e \'»l ·er tzebareJ. ist 11JD. allon oreaturen und . ich .machto ;yim 
~, ate:in, yra :;·el'.-r, '!If,? \iGSSGr, oclcier auoh 1lil st.rick t!nrlen, u1e ar 
donn "8t:d.slkh cla i3t, TIUl er dooh nicht, dao ich ylm da suohe OD 
d trc?.·t ~ f.lich 3-ns f'e1ia.9 o<ldor nasser \ll8rtf'e odder an st.riok bol1ge. 
Uoberal :bt e1•, · er t,j,ll aba::· n,,cht, du du uteral nach ylz tappst,, .... 
e:>nd01·n \ ,0 aas X>r t iat , Cll taprie nacb, 80 ororeil'rootu yhn recht ·"' 
So t."19 Sacr ~en: ·,s aJ2d t he \b,,.-d.1 as tile. mart or t he 11Chm'ch" anc1 "Obzolat• a 
Ro~ A seem ·!;o i:Ja tho most reel eo.uueot !on bett10an tbs Cb.r!at ill 
omil tat - n ~'JOn 011d His .or!:ing £or us. i'heso are Cilr1st1 s om mrds \19 
bern•. Thi,,-, :f.a Obrist•s om 'ix>cJ¥ and blood a oa.t m'ld drink. ,is .ir givea 
u9 thc:.ie gi£te accord:ln:z w his huoati nature, the clivme nat~e 1m,st oo 
t bare to.a. aitb~! .. iw.s these div-;S.no.~ g11'ta 1D m1m an he aaya that 
C~iat h£w a3cencwd to g3..w g:lf'ta to men,31 SO Qcdla pomrf'ul. tbrd. jo m 
ua, r.nt! s:-,t> ha"~ eaten an~ drullk: God1 s ~ aua Blood. 
29m_crt, £2t ~•, I, 223. . 
30.lHi, 11so:r:mon 'WD dem bral:IQnt,. 15261 11 191 492; 19tt. 
3l,Ai, 11.Faalm 6e1 11 XIII, 2le 
....::.. 
tn·ih0l~ :r,rowo·~a t he i:1a2ulun., of the aaocnsion os a .. set to i.XJ 
known cuI<l occo tod. He sqa th!lt the oace:1.":lnn must bG l~t as liviuc 
mrcl.1 It rmw·i. a em: to ,.i:lo hanrt.. .wtbor proclci:!cs the BEJOEmSSon .m 
!'!Im •nwnen r.1:- . von uuf'-Zm.-t ue11 he1-i.-cm Cbr13t1. trau J:wal a.uch roden. 
Iii:,. -· erst ia.t oo ley,;,btllch se~~ UDd v.erct cu1acn, das da~ horre 
iat aea h;rmol goi'lil'e::. umi . ait:5et clo. sur rocbton h!lnt GO'tt :ls. r.s 
iat .:.Lbar e-,1t1 todt. v.c,1 .. t mw veratcmdt, \.WID es nit mit doo iler'~zen 
ce:·aot trlxt. :ilm'W'lb ,:ruoz ~ seyn ai'f'~ :,zm ~~l und e:1tzen 
l...~son oyn t!'-..e'i.tie ·end l:ra.."°l:."tig c1ili3 SG111, dGlD yr:!l»r da.r i1t\ sch'\"BIIJCl: 
~eru,•, imd :ailit &<lfldeml:~n, au or cln l\vn oey ~"G.foron, \ll1d da oben 
a.::tzo, um l ia • . at;:lro.:1 w, a:iondQr d,aru:;l :lat er ~1• ceEe.ren, 
doo 01· dc'l L':m itoys·to:111 kan aohafi'en und roeh-on. nm ~ er aw:~ 
m"tlen • .;~ . .' !)l:1.oon aioht "icl··l:lcll ttu- de:l lou~ten, hot 01' nit a:10 -:il 
~';UOL~.1. E"..Cb t~ _.or.,; do..""m e:s 11..ot · on nit al.lo leut tey ~1u sc .n !:o!COn 
t'!ild ;o:!'.0e1.'on. Darucb mt Gr ayn solche m,sz rmaotanaen. du er 
it ::l.len t311 schaf'1.'en bat und ynn aJ.le.B roa1re, ass m: ym all.oD 
pre-cl:lr;a un aie es :ill.o boann wJd er boy all.on aoyn ken. DB1'".:ab 
!mi; dioh, das du ailr uit aloo geclonc!dat, &l:J er yetaund \"IGyt wn 
uv.s ~=wtim<:ll'l soy, a60Dder gorad ttiild8l"S)'D31 do er outr erden ~ 'Z?' 
02.• 'LUlS t3U. t o1•~en, yot.zund iot 01· UDS Dall. 1lber da. l:un d!e W1"DL1111.~"'t 
aiit :la.aJ.1e.n~ w:te es t0u _gebo.2 
Hare t,o aee hot-! tm v-.i'.IOle r.o!"3 o£ Clw.lat ~ o::mlta~ is to be cede ours. 
'lhe soracn muot pmolaia Qhnst as near-aa Snrnenent m.th Ilia groco._ 
j~t ia this mo'l.1@11 iroteatontifm also ae~na to haw CbrSat :near 
irlt.~ llis gi•ooe. 112e. introduct2on cal.led att ention to th:ls -C-em:1J1AJ" am 
1mme:eont Christ 1n ·i l'Ot.eatan~•• Dl-ouch tb!s tbae~ • haw been able 
l~1m.~:tn raimr, "Seram .- JUPIPOl.fahl'tetase.■ Jl• Hez1:~ f'J'YISA WM• 
: · it • ho Ge~~gatie1 edited ~ , J. u. F. l\beeki ,u A1r• ue!Jlla&-1 
10$3 ff. , ~562, tf. llel'eattel• cited aa S• · · 
2,2!, nsemun G0 H5mmeltahrtatat,,, 1533a" U. 562, l.2tt • 
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to oeo ,.,~t :lo l :iad11g 1n its i;roc.l.Gat5m o! . Christ. 7he !ma.rnation or 
cprr.r.iw!icu~2@ h'!:iorint ta i:J 1.t't.cidna• hUSb i.boy ha•J'.> a reim"d f.•,,r Chl•Sat 
co u h:i.J.u :i:a:mt, r .. oel: 1u-Jc= lo~; tho:y ~ not aaca to senao tmt Cbr19t 
lA-m3.., to t t e-::.1 tb3 uh:Jol i1t0 bolJmBs ot Cod. ~•a aboultl be oonso!ous of 
t h:15 k cl: :il1 .. 1,ote3tant:1am. In order to f '?'O&orvo ·Cm-1at end lt1a craae 
f 01~ ouroel • s EW lie r eal.cy- i s ; rm need to study wthm.•. Ke T10n l-Li baw-
uo 1i·ce.oh 0 . ...?""lst mii o.."lly ca f•:, ~ olao aa :'rt.NDJ.3 So m ara to 
:z:-ealiz0 -~.t t hQ G0o~el :to m t. C>Jl4" 1:mDm mzrda, 'bllt also di vine mrd:J. 
Clu.---iet, u'.x, spo!:e ttJsao vc a'tls, :;as m tb 'loci 8ml man, anc1 theretm.-::· ta 
G..'"'C no'ii to J:i,~ tc th / > '.i.'!19 uQlilO :ls tr-&:a o£ tl'e Saorma t. fids is mt 
on4, i ;~ ,t,rast?n!Ja o~ !. ttan., :Wt ;l,t ua Also tho presence of Oocl. There-
t·u:ro L ·no Si\Y'E \:0 c...~ to f'oa.r: t ile l.'Oal pres~e.s To&:i:' 1n our ohurch 
t his .. i ,.u _·oar O.L ·:.he s aci.•=ent i3 ro:ardod as BiX19thin m £!Wit 
li •.. uld :!':l"Gbt:r bavo u.<J ovan r.1•oach :li.1 t..'lat ~'O oi:i;ht t llsn "toach Ol:r 
1JGOplo dia.t co::-t o!' illt!l.uite, and :,ot ioail!nr grace !:J preasnt in the 
la~ m , t·rJr.e. T!lio i s luther1s p.--oalmat.:lon. ibGt tha COl:\1:!"egaUon 
mi~ht aloo li.:z:wg r,cul' s eraee Sn tho ::,aor::mvnt, ht> tells them thq sbDu.ld 
sou, tiztun .t".ul ich £:?olicu Jvnr,:u goben1 um mt ~ ~ D\10Dd uti' daa 
babor."6 It £ · · cooos to ~bis• that C~t 1G our ,l:cothor. !et 
lJZ_, 11Semon am dr:1tt cm Ostorf'eiortaa, n 12, 5111 3$ff: • 
4~., ,:oe.rmDD auf den CDdeHD Ooterfemta(S, er 121 49? 1 16. 
5.rHt, ll&)l'MOD ml£ clan 8Ddel'8n ()a~e!eries, ft 121 496, at£'• 
6.9a, PGeta111i.i aui' dezi 8IJG9l'8D ODterfoiertag, R 12, ·so2, z,. 
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one aoeon' t. criJ ttdo out.. accol"Clinc to bltber. Jt !a aumtb!ng too 
t.0ndet'f'ul.. OW.! can cnl.y s31 it m.th the Spirit."1 
T.b.o i-m:!tar co1m1dera Pm tootantism• ~ rot1.ard i\,r Chr!at d!mespeot:l'ul • 
.. m·· t he 1101:1.mas or transccmd0ll08 o: Ghr!at has 1xleD otreaaed :tn th1a 
chapt or. In ordor t hat tb:1.s one mpbas:lo ~ mt D0\7 f;l'Oi7 aa to amlme 
oui• fomiliDri ty ,;1th Christ, let ua :ra:imber tmt the mnt d:tarespeot or 
Cbriat i s uot uo:1.!lG H:w ~ 411. So Luther cloar]¥ samta1na.8 OUr ziaganl 
for Clu.~:1st is one or a,;o s £amil:lar1ty. Om- ta1"11 lmo• Christ "1th 
boliv i'L'.c:lli az-ity • 
?.:,_, ~ Ooto... .Ze!erteg das EWD68lmn. a 1'>1 I• 21 2151 39 • 
...i., 0So):GOn aul' dor ande.roil Ooter.teiertag, n 121 S02• 17tt • 
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:Wtnor• s interest in the exalted Clu•:lat •11 mteme. 2'h1s :Interest 
Bl'OOG bocc.-uz.co b:i-a 0\'.'11 f'o.ith oaked, •Wbo181:h1s pm,oscm. 1lbD 1s able _to 
oave me?11 Iu.tlwr•s interest .m Zl!alq an interest in the l'eraaD of 
Christ. :ro1.• 11:im Ohrist•s Ferson ma al'QiJ'S azalted. Luthar•a empbasio 
on the e:~tcd Christ doriwa· p~ frm tba oontivvaraieo vith the 
Secrcr..ent,m.•iens• too. ibr him tho Saor~ntarifma 1101'8 mak:fn« Christ 
t~ l'eraona or :no Person. lb th1a wtheri a .. f'rd.th ooul.4 react with 
Wllai1m1cc., for i'aith neeaa S!1 Christe He, aa1d these oontl'Owra!ea Wl'8 
tr1m:: to rob hm or bis Jo:, ovor aalvatlon. 
In a!,)Ge.k3.n:; 0 .1. tno m.rcJ.ted Christ• • have meant tmt Christ's t.uem 
' 
Dat\u"a i1e0 al..,v-a ahared divine attr:t:oatea. For Iu~ th1a 1a apruaecl 
5n trm p n-llee oomgunicatjp 141CMMtue• i'h1a c1oe8 mt mean tmt the hlrm 
nature lacks h'Ulllml t:d,tributes. Iuther sqe that tbe hman no.tuN Sa 
ai'\--on r,otit!l", (Jlory &1.1d LtSDadom 1n the resm•aot1cm and aaoewdon aa~ 
to itG hum.cm tit ri'tutos. i1da !a almva used ~ bSm as a proof Zor tJae 
UldQn of Clu.•iat1s tm naturos; as pzoot tor tho m1m1m:Ye M1PPBI• 
Dlit it iG Juat ao i'.rUo toss:, that tbo hmaD mtmie oan1t ba ciwn 5011111', 
glor:, mid it!nat-1aii, tor it hem al~• ahared diY!ne attributea and baeD 
,noapubl.o of receiv.1Dc; an adeitSon. ~, llhBII the lmlum and 
di'VtDa accordin3 tc tbeil- human attJti'bu.tas an dolDg buman mm -eat!IJ(:1 
aloepbJ€, ~theae ue DD bamil.ia'Um to el't.bn- nature. 'teenlv 
iD Ood• a pd creation. m.n tbD cllville 88811118d tbe lmlllllD m tbl ~ 
oamat:loD, this ma m bmSU•UoD• !here ism !nmtl1a+.-t.m ~ tbe 
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99fl!m1g9t.ag id;lgnat!P• ,et Intbor•• docrw!ap or Cbriat!• J:ienoa. tba 
to~t:JJ:mlll st1"t.10t-.iro or hS,s soter:1.ology, aoemo to mwl• OOD'f,ftd1ot1oluJ. 
f.ntlu:m aciu thin txlO beoauae :tm ~ \WI thought 01" G8 a un:S.on of GD 
al.l.-mittu·e m1li a i':i.nite nt.ltui;e. So tba St1GZ11J!entarhma qi.shed t.o a.,. 
that tho 01iuupi-ae:e.."'lt or all•pJ,"OSent n&~me could n:,t be $D a pert·eo~ 
b:wmced union 'Wit h tho bu."Dall noture, uhich b3a c. J;reaor1bGcl .f!nite 
preaence. To t his .wt h~r ansa,recl tlmt the diviho nature is mt ~uot 
omuipr oscnt. l t 1,., alao non-l4"osnnti and f illi.tel.)· pl\lsent. God is 
ov01~~?-e, mn:there, ill'ld scmnmere. A4:"t.iw~ Ia.the:- 1s Ddnta.11~ that 
God• s 1,raaence ia indeeoi,:ibablo end cei-taml.7 aarmot te described Sn teJ.om 
or h1a Cl"~aturas-r-lace, eizo, moss.. For Luther, then, tlDre woo al9',7a 
~ ot ory 1n t he .90Z!Ullllli9P:t io i93@3AtU11. 1'be .:!ZJcamatioD io the 81'9Atast 
' iroql o or all. mirscloa. 
·,e lmve seen that i t is ,r.oasible for w.thor to tali: ahlut tbe 
lmmsn ~t.u1-e as UJ2e:mlted, tbnt is as hav:lnQ m dime attrli:utea • 
.Homw1•, web a :,t:!.tc:nent mll oaq loatl us 'baok to oqizti, on the other 
boria, ·Ur.t tho human mture 1s mral:ta4>de Sow all811 almp be talkSna 
of Clu.•iat•s i>erSOD. · Yet the cocr9,p1G'}WQ 341PMM 1s ODl3" held as tbe 
uncle::otructui•e to Chl"!st•s T".ort. 1'beref'o:m • should look to Cbriat•• 
~br!:c. for the roal exaltatJDD. that is tJ:e exaltation m1cb i'Ollowd the 
imm1liat1cm. fheaa, the hulail1st!on esnd exalt.at~ U1'G atatos o£ aatlv1:t;y, 
than. tt tl'io mn~J •at:Lon arm be dollcribed aa aw.""'tw~ tb:J law, cuma, 
tallptntmns, cleatb and boU. tbeD tJlo mral:t.at• aan be daaar:lbed • 
E1Jl9Pb2PR owr t.be Law, CU1"881 1-pta'tl-. cieatb aarl ball.. Die aat ot 
·Cbriat m bi.a mrk ot exaltatioll GD padlapl be mrf4"89■ed :ID tbe Clll8 
mJ."d P:Jar-1e!"7 ovmooae, m tat.bar. !bu an Sa £cnmd SD the 4a■amt 
Snt.o bell, the re&UIT80t!aD, tba uaemma, the re~ at tba l:'atller'• 
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r~t bond and ·the rcai,pao:d:116 tor ~'11dpent.. 1b1a mrk • ot mmlt-tSon Sa 
ubat Christ aid i'o1i llimsoJJ: one 11ba:t He atill doeo for ua. Chrlat•a on-
ao!D{: R>rk of exaltntion 1s often su:~ II" Luther m Christ• a • 
present r o~~it>g at t.lw 1:4tnu--• o r:lght band. For wthw Cbr:lat• a mrk 
of' axclt u.tion ooco~ s oura !n Cllr:lot1 a reign~ 1D tbe Churoh t=~h · 
~ore. end Sac2:•auionta. · ini1s ro!gn o£ Christ ~ His raign :In ~tura 1s a 
aourca o·>" cc :Jf'or t to Christiana beoauaa the:, know Hjm as on11' c:nc:lous. 
Chr1.st 13 not a tyrsnt. 
l"'a:ts m r k o~ exoJ.t3tion ia mt .wtller•s onJ¥ p.reaanta.t:!on. If' 
Christ• s Po:i.•oon :ta conoidered a,g&!D after the hmS.lla.tJon.. then Im.her 
am S !1lf t he hurlWl no.tUl•e has z:ecei vea somethlng in all ot this. na work 
o: exalt at ion t b:-:n f alls to tho aide. 
'l'he writer hem! suag ~sts tmt tb1s latt er !Dterpretat!oll of t.be 
8'Vento c-£· ."r t be hcmiliuti,on 1s DO't wtber1 a ~or m1Jliaa18 • ID th1a 
contention he follo1:3 Jul.:twJ lfoestlm, 'lb!locloa5m Jfa.tommJc, aad '.'lt:rmr 
Elert. 
!he nriter also s·ugsosted that the atatea ot humU1a:tmn ad 
exolt a.t:ion reac.rded 8:J etateo ot ao~vit7, ra!ght be equated wit.h tbe 
Chriatus Vict:b tmn:e ar1cl the.tot tba Ohriatus Viet.or. Imtoo.d of bemg 
contr.Qdicto2.7 .,m.•lU&pS t lrDse obl>uld be combined obzo:aoloe1oall3 to f'o:rm 
ono dr:imatic presentatioQ or Chriat•a aot.ivit,J' and mrk tor us. 
~te m~ oo.f'e~ conclude that wbatevar Luthe has to 801' about eitblr 
the exal.tod Cb..'1'.'iat or the Chriat 'IIDJ"ktag ~ tho aaltat:lon 18 aote1olossoa1. 
With re{card to tl• exalted Pel'DOD or Obrist • aaw tbat cno~ ... 
aoteriolo§• -for t.b:la 1111&1 part ot tho buJo Ulldelll'Uuotwe. 19.tb ftpl'd 
to Christ mndna SB aaJ.tat!ml, • acmollldall that tJd.s aamot be NpaNt.ecl 
t&'Olil Chnot• a aocr1t"1oa and S.t 1taelt 1s aotarmJopoal. 
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Tho introcxucto.;, quept:lqns ha,,. ~ been aawred •. Cbriat ~ ntprde4 
ao:c:o·t;meo as bo:v-Jnt( :vmpe1• human att.rlbutea at tho time ot the nmuz.aotma 
cmcl .scansion. 'l1he r10aun.•eot1on and ,:"daenaion then beetX!G oots :ID 'llb.1ch 
Cln•ist is exr.lt ed ~ Cod to sr..e~ d1v!J:le attrlmtea, !h1B le pmar ,Or 
Ci-1rint1 s U11~.on ·.:.tth tho tlivine 11 Jtere, ao al.m.ys in Luther, one rogarda 
CJ:ii•ist w: :tb .. ~::f8 . Our e.:ith kuowa Christ td.tb boq famiHarity. 
The quos t i c:n .,.,-&wther u.rt.lltr :la X'l!BJ;OJ-llliblo tar i'1vtestmit:!a:111 s 
aeeiain.:;q d:;.:Jreapoct fw. Ntt:ard £or Cm.•ist• s Penon and '1cn-lc mast be . 
tl1l0nl •. cl T.i.t h e. l.ourl no. The holirless of Christ 1s 1n-,,-olwd w:l;th the 
COlrwa"Uni,caM.o :ld:l.o111etum m1d the Jn.cm.'2U\t1on. Chr:l,st :la also Qod. T.da an 
. 
Clu•ist .?1th £¥>l! fmnili~rity. 
na,•.-ar m e t !Jo c;,1.'test:ion 1•e£rn-dinz Iut.har•o pzoolcmation er the 
Inthe:- said tlla ~.eta or Christ, bad to ba relevant 1br us. Christ :la ma 
us -m11h:ine for w vith His gl"{'.Ce. It. ms also po:Snted out tbat it tbSa 
should be ne:mi»gful., t he 'bosic UDdentructUl'e must be thare. \'!e must 
huw a spocit1c Christ nenr us woricmg tor ua. !Ida D80H8817 Cbl:'1at .. t 
ret:lain ooth Ood und IJ6\D :tn a na1. umDD \'d.th 2?!PP?1Clt'9 of tbr9 141Pme\l• 
1'h.eref'or e -m3 do beat to acnclude tmt tha leracm or Chr!at, awrt be 
held and J;,i'OCla~d as ataoluteq hoq (divine) and 19t Cl8 .fa:dl.Sal" to 
us (humtm). 
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